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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Pair.

Da

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the Great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Ifcuvng Powder holds jts supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, n. I.

RIFLE RANGE ORDER.
Headquarters 'First Regiment, Nation

al Guard of Hawaii.
Honolulu, It. 11., Outober 3,

General Orders No. 20.

The new rifle rangers hereby de
clared- - open.

The officers and men of the First
Regiment, are to be congratulate?! on
the possession of such a conveniently
located, and excellently well equipped
range, which will aid, materially, in
increasing the present splendid record
in rifle' shooting, which the regiment
now holds.

Attention is called to the posted reg.
illations governing the use of the
range.

All regimental shootjng on the Ma- -

kiki range will cease from. this date.
lly command of Col. McLean.

JNO. SCHAEFER,
Captain and Adjutant.

IHRTHDA Y PARTY.
Mr. H. C. Reid celebrated his birth

day yesterday by giving a party at
Saratoga He entertained handsomely
a large number of, friends in the af-

ternoon. For several hours there was
music, dancing and fine supper.

' SERENADED. '
Hearing thnt John H. Stelling was

going to leave the Royal Annex, the
Kawaihau Club called around Friday
night and gave him a serenade. The
beneficiary's favorite air, "Down by
the Farm," was the first presented.
Ren Jones gave "Anchored" and "I'll
Go Down With the Ship," in basso.
Several Hawaiian airs were also sung.

PUTTING IT STRONGLY.
"I am a little late tills morning,

brethren," explained the 'Rev. Mr.
Goodman, ns he rose to begin the ser-
vice, "on account of having. overslept
myself. I was kept awake nll of
night, before last by a toothache, and
I slept so Roundly, last night that I
could not have been awakened this
morning by n call from a city church
with a $10,000 salary attached. We
will 'sing two stanzas of the mymn be-

ginning:
" 'Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve

And press with vigor on.' "
- NEW DRESSMAICER.

The dressmaking parlors of N. S.
Sachs, formerly occupied by Mrs. Mil-li- s,

will be reopened next Monday by
Mrs. Seave, a first class dressmaker
from San Francisco.

Keep Your Wonthor Eye Open
Lookout for Kerr's ads. A large

portion of the 1400 tons of freight per
S. S. Australia is consigned to him,
and will be opened in a few days. A
single yard or article at wholesale
prices.

We Have the Goods
People will cease to wonder why

Kerr's store is' continually thronged
with anxious buyers (when other
stores are at a standstill) if they will
look in and compare prices. An enor-
mous" shipment per S. S. Australia
will be opened as quickly ns possible.

WHICH?
The business man is often

perplexed in deciding on which
make of typewriter to got. They
all claim to bo tho "best." Which
machino really is tho best?

Tho Peorless is a modern typo-write- r.

It is right "up-to-now- ."

Strong, harklsome, durable. Easy
to operate and. its work is ex-

cellent. It is tho busiiiess man's
best friend. Thoro's no question
about tho Peorless bping the best
typewriter. Examination will
prove it. Prico S100.
V : t:'W. Hobrbn 'Agont
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SUDDEN DEMISE OF AX AGED AND

ESTEHMEU JURIST.

Judge S. L. Austin Passes Awnv "III

Harness" Was Traveling His Life

and Services.

Circuit Judge S. L. Austin of Hawalll
died suddenly at the residence oil
Frank Spencer at Walniea, Huwiilli
about 11 o'clock Friday morning, St
a stroke of apoplexy.

He was traveling leisurely to the
Kau term of tho Circuit Court, of
which lie was the presiding judge,
which opens next Wednesday morn-
ing. Four days hud been spent at
Wuimeu. Thursday night this jurist
was feeling quite unwell and retired
early. He succumbed to the fatal
stroke1 next morning. His dnughter,
Miss Hnttie Austin, who had accom-
panied him from Hilo, was the only
member of the family present at the
time.

The sad news was telephoned all
over the' island. Tux Assessor II. C.

Austin, n son, immediately set out for
Waim'en uud doubtless arrived there
yesterday afternoon. Sheriff Hitch-
cock, commissioned Deputy Sheriff
Yates of Kau by telephone to proceed
at once to Honolulu with the informa-
tion. The latter caught the Ke Au
Hon and arrived this morning. He at
once communicated the intelligence to
Hie Chief Justice and the Attorney
General. One of the judges of the,
Circuit Court here will proceed next
Tuesday to Kohala to sit at the term
at that plate. Judge Carter will prob-
ably go.

Arrangements for the funeral had
not ,bcen completed when Hie Ke Au
Hon left Hawaii. It was settled, how
ever, that it should fake place at Hilo
this afternoon. The Kinnu hnd been
communicated with and was to call
for the remains this morning.

Judge Austin was a nativjc, pf'tlnP''
falo, New York. He was 71 years of
age and had been in this country forty--

four years. In 1852 he arrived in
Hilo and lived there ever since. Dur-
ing his long residence he was a most
useful figure in"the upbuilding of his
community, in business, political and
social life.

Upon his arrival in Hilo he first as-

sociated himself with the hnsiness
house of Renj.imin Ditnfnn, then the
largest on Hawaii, in the capacity of
clerk. While there he pursued, Tiis

study of law. In the early sixties he
was appointed district magistrate
and a few years later became Circuit
judge. This office, lie has held ever
since. Several times of late it has
been rumored thnt he would retire, on
account of advanced age, but, being a
man of wonderful energy and perse-
verance he held on to die in harness.

Judge Austin leaves a wife, six
children and several grand-childre- n to
mourn his loss. Frank, Wallace, John
nnd Ep'hrnim nro' residing in Califor-
nia; Herbert C. is tax assessor of Ha-

waii and lives at Hilo; Miss Hnttie, the
only daughter, was witli Jier father,
as before stated, at the time of his
demise. Mrs. Austin is at present vis-

iting her sons in California. She was
expected to arrive by the Australia,
but did not. It is likely she will
reach Honolulu by the steamer next
Tuesday; if not she. will receive the
first sad news by the mail which goes
forward today. Judge Austin was an
uncle of Mrs. E. O. White, being n

brother of Jonathan Austin, formerly
of Honolulu.

AROARD THE ADAMS.
The most successful reception of the

year was held by officers of the U. S.
S. Adams aboard ship from 3 to fi Fri-du- y

afternoon. For the occasion the
vessel was handsomely decorated with
flags and floral pieces. The guests be-

gan to arrive about 3:30 and by 4 tho
decks were crowded. Dancing lcgan
immediately and continued two hours.
The Knwainhou Club furnished music,
.tinny enjoyed the privilege of looking
over the war vessel.

HORN.
WAIT At Laulou, North Kona, Ha-

waii, September SO, 1890, to the wife
of William G. Walt, a son.

NOTICE.

To Purchasers of Kownlo Lots:

All those parties having received
numbers for lots are requested to call
at our office, where lots can now be
selected nnd the first payment made.

DRUCE WARING & CO.

Honolulu; Sept.nC, 1BQG, -

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF A TURKISH

MOD AT WORK.

One Pistol Shot Starts, a Slaughter
Fierce Savagery Men in the Mur-

derous Horde. '

A Constantinople mob, says a writer
in the New York Tribune, is a spec-

tacle that once seen, is not easily for-

gotten. The memory holds forever
after picture of frenzied faces,
strange garments and gleaming
knives. The ear retains for a long
time the mad shouts of the pursuit or
the exultant cry that accompanied
the finishing blow. It is not a pleas-
ant memory. For the second time
within a year Constantinople has been
given up to pillage and murder. The
demon of massacre that stalked
through the city last September lias
returned more terrible than ever, and
he bus found his efficient ally in the
Constantinople mob.

In no city on earth can one pistol
shot call together a mob that com-

pares in all savage qualities with the
mob in Constantinople. Time nnd
again before and since the destruction
of Janissaries it has turned the cap-

ital upside down nnd made the streets
of Sramboul run with blood. It does
not. change with time. Generation
after generation it is the same in
comKsition and in purpose. It has
two objects in view: First, to kill
Christians; second, to seize their prop-
erty.

The mob is composed of two gen-

eral classes, the Chapqln that is, the
rascals of the city, belonging to the
lowest class of the population, brutal
and vicious, and the softns that is,
theological students. The former, as
poor, Ignorant, ferocious uud. fanatic
as the hordes that Mahomet sent
against the city 450 years, ago, are
animated by the love of plunder and
of bloodshed. In their savage breasts
there is no fueling of mercy, but a
positive delight in the shedding of
blood. They seek not only to kill,
but to mangle in killing. Toward a
Christian they have no sentiment of
humanity. They are of every race of
Mahomet. In their dark faces and un-

couth garments we can trace the char
acteristics of my., Kurd, Circassian,
Georgian, Zeybeek and Osiuauli. In
ordinary times they lead a precarious
existence, living from hand 1o mouth,
working when forced, as porters, scav-

engers and laborers; but ready at the
first signal to turn their Implements
into weapons and join the fierce cry,
"Down with the Giaours.

The second class, and the more
dreaded, is the softas. Softa, or souk-ht- e,

as the word was originally pro-

nounced, meaning something con-

sumed in the fire, and is thTThnmo. giv-

en to the students of the theological
schools, and are, supposedly, consumed
in the fire of zeal for knowledge. In
Constantinople, there are, at a mod-

erate estimate, 10,000 of these
theological students.

They are camiK'd like a great army
in the city of the Sultan, and at the
faintest whiser of reform or conces-
sion to Crete, Armenia or Macedonia,
or the first rumor of insubordination
on the part of the Armenians of the
city, one hears the omnious murmur,
"The softns are rising." Many cheeks
turn pale at the cry. It calls up too
many scenes in the streets of Galata
and Stnmhoiil of helpless men and wo-

men struck down by the heavy curved
clubs in the hands of these bigoted
fanatics. In the riots, of lust Septem-
ber and in the awful slaughter of the
last few days in Constantinople the.
softas were "Ine principal figures. Fn-- i

natic almost to insanity, cruel ns hy-

enas, animated by a sleepless hatred
of Christians, tho.rc the center and
soul of every Moslem outbreak.

Their method of warfare is distinct-
ive. They do not usually attack in
large bunds, nor do they attempt ser-

ious fighting. Armed with heavy
clubs, often curved into a hook, they
patrol the streets in bands of from a
dozen to forty, or lie concealed in
nnrrow lanes. There they watch for
their prey, and thence, at the sight of
a defenseless man or woman they
dush forth and club the poor wretch
to death and trample on the mangled
form. Hundreds have fallen in just
this way in the last few days in Con-

stantinople. Occasionally the hand
aries tho amusement, by plundering

the house of some poor, defenseless
creature and killing tho women nnd
children.

Weekly Star, 54.00 per year.,

NOTES ON THE FAMOUS JAP VNESK

CURATIVE WATERS.

Great HeatConstituents- - May Re

vDuplicntcd Here for Treatment of

Lepers A Letter Replete in Details.

The Kusatsu water the Hoard of
Health is having analyzed, with a view
to having it manufactured here, was
brought, from the famous springs in
Japan by Dr. Wood. It is proposed
by local physicians to ascertain the
chemical properties of tho water and
their proportions; and 'with the re-

quisite heat it is believed the Kusatsu
baths can' be perfectly reproduced.
, The waters of Kusatsu are specially
efficacious in rheumatism, 'jtyphilliK,-al- l

skin diseases and leprosy. Some
believe that- by long application the
latter disease may be cured. The
chief constituents- of the water nrc
mineral acids, sulphur, iron, alum
and arsenic. A high temperature is
reached in the baths, ranging from
113 to 128 degrees. In view of inves-

tigations made by. Dr. Wood and Mr.
Smith while in Japan, they have se-

cured from an authority a statement
of expense, etc., of visiting the Kusa-

tsu Springs, for the benefit of the pub-

lic of the Hawaiian islands. From tho
schedule tho following culling are
made:

"In accordance with your request of
dute Aug. 4, I have the honor to for-

ward the following notes, as complete
ns I am able to make them at pres-

ent, with regard to tlic expenses of u

foreign patient, while undergoing the
treatment at the springs of Kusatsu.
The cost will vary somewhat accord-
ing to the season. July and August
are the months during which the
baths are .most frequented, nnd oiui
going there during this period would
have to pay rather more for entertain-
ment than earlier or later in the year.
During the winter months n stay at- -

Kusatsu would, be. difficult or impos-
sible for the average patient.

"Of course much depends upon the
requirements of a given ease as to ac-

commodations and food. The hotel,
which caters especially to foreign pat-

ronage is comparatively expensive,
and, as it supplies neither food nor
proper attendance, it can scarcely hi
said that there is any grout, advantage
in going to this house, except that tho
European guest is not there thrown
in close contact with the many dis-

agreeable and often offensive native
patients. The price for rooms, at tho
house just mentioned, depends almost
entirely on the special arrangement
made, but may be put down at from
75 cents to $1.50 (menning silver) per
room, with absolutely necessary bed-

ding. Rooms can be had at the pure-
ly native hotels at somewhat less,
but, in this case, a foreigner would
have to provide his own sheets, blank-
ets, etc. T would, in fact, advise any
one going to Ksaatsu to take all need-

ful bedding with them, for obvious
reasons.

"At present, ns it is neither pleas-
ant nor healthful for a foreigner, es-

pecially when ailing, to attempt to live
upon Japanese food exclusively, it is
almost a necessity thnt, in Kusatsu,
the European invalid should have his
own servant, who should have some
Ifnowledgo of cookery in foreign style.

'pi,,, W!1fr0H 0f 1( suitable
servant would range from $8 to $15

per month.
"The charges for the bath's, and for

advice from the local physicians, who,
from long experience, have, perhaps,
the best knowledge of the application
of the waters, are included in the
Hotel cliurges for rooms, ami are
levied by the town authorities as an
almost nominal charge per capita. On
the whole I think that $75 (almut $40
gold) Is the lowest rate at which any
foreigner can live with decency at Ku
satsu, and n somewhat higher estimnte
is, perhaps, advisable in view of tho
rise in prices that will, inevitably, take
place In direct proportion to the limn
her of foreign guest seeking the ben
efits of the baths.

"The cost of travel from Yokohama
to Kusatsu Is from $10 to $15, accord
ing to the amount of baggage trans
lated, and the best route for the in
valid that by Kortiizuwa. After com
pleting tho usual course from six
weeks to two months at Kusatsu, n

stay of about a week at the neighbor
lug but lis of Shibu is advisable in
order to cure the peculiar and, under
other treatment, most painful and
obstinate dermatitis caused by the
Kusatsu waters..-- The rate of expenses
at, Shibu, ..which is seventeen milesn.v T'.i . . : x '

lit
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from Kusatsu, is, at present, alittle
less than at the latter place."

Professor J. T. Crawley is making
the analysis of the wuter. Dr. Wooll's-Ide-

is that the beneficial effects of the
water lie. in tho heat nnd. the acid
projHMty, together with the frequency
of the baths, which are taken by
strong patients four or five, times n

y. if the water can be successfully
reproduced experiments will be made
with skin diseases and the liaths may
be introduced at Kalihl.

M I

CLEVER COMEDY DRAM V IS TO

HE PRESENTED.

Robert L. Scott in the Lending Role

A Capable Rome Compifiiy Support
Commended.

This is the night for the presenta
tion of "Ole Olson" by Rob Scott and
his company of amateur thesplans.
Much bus been said of the play and
players. "Ole Olson" is new to Hono-

lulu. It is a new style of drama, in
vading an unexplored field. Hy many
critics it is pronounced novel, though
it reflects most strongly human in
stincts, passions and sentiments. Here
where the Norwegian character is so
familiar. Ole himself cannot but
please.

Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Morris and Mr.
Ramsey are well known. All have
leading Kirts. Mrs. Wilson will be a
strong support nnd, as on previous oc
casions, will win many of the laurels
of the performance. It will be worth
about a dollar to hear Ramsey's wel
coming address, clad in a Prince Al-

bert suit iniK)rted direct from Lon
don not the address but Ramsev.
Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. Rickcrton and
others will appear in the support.

When Hob Scott was touring the
West a few years ago with "Ole Olson"
he received many complimentary no-

tices from the newspapers. At that
time the Utah Standard said:

"A large and fashionable nudienee
greeted that great Swedish dialect
actor, R. L. Scott, in the Infest and
greatest novelty in comedy, Ole Olson,
at. the Grand lust night. Ripple after
ripple of merriment and fun swept
over the house as "Ole" did something
out of the ordinary or get oft some
quaint saying. And it- is oniy a won-

der that long before this some other
company has not. taken up a similar
play. The field is large, and at pres-
ent almost unoccupied, although it is
understood that hearing of the re-

markable success which has attended
this play, all comedians are studying
up the quaint Swedish dialect. And
surely if they meet as great a success
of it as has Mr. Scott, they may well
feel proud. From rise to fall of cur-
tain the audience was kept, in a con-
tinual roar. R. L. Scott, is certainly a
genius, and kept the audience in a
hearty laugh. His presentation of the
green, but noble hearted Swede was
perfect."

CARRYING LEPERS. .
In an eenlng paper, or

paper, the statement apjiears that
"Among the Hall's passengers this
morning from Hawaii wns a crazy
Chinaman consigned to the Insane
Asylum, and five leers for the Receiv-- .
ing Station nt Knlihi." This state"-me- nt

is entirely lucorrect. According
to the laws of the Hawaiian Republics
essels over a certain tonnage nrc not

allowed to carry lepers, and are sub-
ject to a heavy fine for nn infringe-
ment of that law. The Hall and

are both above the tonnage
named in the net, and the company
has never at any tinie allowed lepers
to be carried on those steamers.

AN ENGAGEMENT.
The marriage engagement, between

Mr. WHIam F. Lucas Stanle y, son of
the late Charles Stanley, Commissary
General in H. R. M. Ordnance Depart-
ment, Dublin, and Miss J intuitu F. C.
Danford, second daughter of Lady
Herron, of this city, is announced.

Photograph Callory
T. P. Severin has taken the photo-

graph gallery opposite Love's bakery
6n Nuuanu avenue, where lie will enter
immediately into the work of taking
pictures. Mr. Severin lias had years of
experience at this branch and lias al-

ways met with success in it.

Flno Cropos
Don't fall to see the flue line of

cotton crepes for 50, 75, 85c and $1.0(1

per piece. Rest washable crepe in the
market, at Iwnlcamlta, nn Hotel-
street. ' '
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AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of tlio nbovo Cotnnaniea will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
aatos:
fitmr Horlc- -
Htmr. Ucltslc
8tmr l'eru
Stmr (Utv of Peking
fitmr Gaelic
Rtmr llnrln -

October 7
October 24

...November 2

...November 111

...November 23
, December 18

Hr.mr nhlnn.... Rprpmbor 24

Btmr Peru January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above
port on or aoout tno iouowing uaies:
8tmr Peru October 12
Stmr Coptic ... October 20
Stmr Haelio November 6
Btmr City of Peking Novemborie
Btmr Chfna December 2
Btmr Belgic December 11

stmr Pnntln. December 28
Htmr Hlo lie Janeiro January 6,1897
Htmr Jlty or I'emng Januarys
Stmr Doric ...February 1

Htmr Belgic February 19
Stmr Peru March 1

Rates of Passage aro as Follows

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip,

months ...225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trio. 12

TO YOKO- - TO 1I0NQ--
IIAMA. KONO

4

months 262.50 316.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if

. 111 " A 1 ... 1 .returning wiuun twelve uiuuiuo.

tgpFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

irom S. F. for S. F.
189B 1886

Sept. 28 Oct. 3

Oct. 2G Oct. 28

Nov. 16 Nov. 21.

Dec. 11 Dec. 16.

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Monowai. .Nov. 19Monowai ..Oct. 15.

Alan a..Spt 24 Alameda... Nov 12.

Mariposa... Oct. 22Alameda. . .Nov. 12

Alameda... Dec. 17 'Jfariposa ..Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Syflney and AncHani:

Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San
oisco on or about

October 22,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

x For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

October 15,
and will have prompt despatch with
Hails and Passengers for the above port.

i

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

'
Throngb Tickets to all Points in the

Unitel States,

' For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
MMITBD,

'Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, ... Vice President
TV. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

Commission Agents,
' AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FUANCISCO. OAL.

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

STKAMSHIPS TO AltlllVH,

Date. Name. From.
Oct. 7. Doric Sau Francisco

12. Peru Yokohama
15. Monowai Colonics
16. Warrlmoo .... Victoria, I). C.

20. Coptic Yokohama
22. Mariposa . . . . San Francisco
24. Dclglc San Francisco
24. Miowcra Colonies
26. Australia .... San Francisco

Nov. 2. Peru San Francisco
6. Gaelic Yokohama

12. Alameda Colonies
16. Australia .... San Francisco
16. City of Peking...Yokohama
16. Miowera Victoria, 15. C.

10. Monowai .... San Francisco
19. Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Warrlmoo Colonies
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Dec. 2. China Yokohama
10. Mariposa Colonies
11. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Belgic Yokohama
16. Doric San Francisco
16. Warrlmoo .... Victoria, B. C.
17. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. China San Francisco
24. Miowcra Colonics
28. Coptic Yokohama

STEAMSHIPS TO rjEPAUT.
Date. Name. For.
Oct. 3. Australia .... San Francisco

7. Doric Yokohama
12. Peru San Francisco
15. Monowai .... San Francisco
16. Warrlmoo Colonics
20. Coptic San Francisco
22. Mariposa Colonics
24. Belgic Yokohama
24. Miowerr. .... Victoria, B. C.

28. Australia .... San Francisco
Nov. 2. Peru Yokohama

6. Gaelic San Francisco
12. Alameda .... San Francisco
16. City of Peking. San Francisco
16. Miowera Colonies
10. Monowai Colonics
10. Rio do Janeiro. . .Yokohama
21. Australia .... San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

28. Gaelic Yokohama
Dec. 2. China San Francisco

10. Mrriposa .... San Francisco
11. Belgic San Francisco
16. Austral'a .... San Francisco
16. Doric Yokohama
16. Warrimoo Colonics
17. Alameda Colonies
24. Chinn Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

28. Coptic San Francisco

IEris & CO.,
GROCERS Telephone 210

HOST. UWIU. C.M.COOKE. F.J. LOWBEV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btjcam Engines, Bo-oa-r Mills, Boil as,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Load

Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmlthing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

I.

Plenty of good sea air.
Excellent bathing facilities.
Two minutes walk from Tram cars.
A limited' number accommodated

with room and board.

SARATOGA.
HRS. ASHWORTH,

Tel. 889. Proprietor.

'THE HAWAIIAN STAR, otlTOBER 3. .S96.

A SPASM OF SENSE.
Now, lot's hivvo a short snusm' of

common sense. If jicoplo who'fjiivo
been chronically sick arc- - so soon
iiiul so easily cured by Watfi polo's
Preparation, why wore- thoy not
cured by some of the medicines they
took beforo? Bccuubo medicines
aro liko novels and songs; onco in a
whilo a good one in tons of tons of
poor ones. That's tho reason and
its reason enough. But what is this

reparation mado of that it should
S

0 what others cannot ? Tho an-sw- er

is simple and straight. It is
mado from fresh Cod Livers, the
Ilypophosphites. and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry Bark,
combined in a now and scientific
way. It isn't a lot of incongruous
ingredients shaken together, but
chemically united, so as to make one
thing of unprecedented potency. It
is no antiquated mixture fit to
upset tho stomach of a Greenlander,
but Cod Liver Oil (so ar as that
goes) with tho tasto and odor com-
pletely taken out of it.

Ik pleasant to tile pnlnto afl spiced wine,
and it enres Fevers, Scrofula, llowel Com-
plaints and Wnstlnftlllseases, by expelling
the deadly germs and filling the blond
nrltli rich and healthy elements, such as
nature requires. Try It and sco what a
remedy, that is abreast of the ace, can
do for you. GItfs results from the first
dote. Sold by all druggists.

THE

flOOUJttllUDlU

Is the thing that catches
the eye of the public; the
price is governed mainly
by the pulse.

In good times when money
was plentiful, high prices
prevailed, but when the
purse strings were drawn

PRICES
CAME

DOWN.
We give you a better as-

sortment to pick from and
bettjr furniture today for

much less money than we did
a half dozen years ago.

Prices today are at

BED HOCK AND CAN NEVER

BE LOWER.

We are not fearful of competi-

tion on prices we have now,
for the same quality of goods.

In our jobbing v and repair
department we have the best
materials and employ only the
best workmen. No one can do

the same class of upholstering
we are doing and our charges
cannot be met.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect ordeifor lighting resi-
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

We bring business

To Advertisers
by making every dollar

TELL.

ALL Id 1
At'STKAMA IjAVIXO KOU SAX

KItANCISt'O THIS DAY.

I'nsKenjrers mid Cargo Troop to Ito

Loaded Next Island Steamer)

Mnkee in Service Again.

The expected ''lumber schooner De-

fender was spoken thiH forenoon.
The lwalani will sail nt 10 it. m. on

Tuesday next for Iulmlnn, Kuknlhaele
and Honolulu.

The Oceanic S. S. Australia sails
this nfternoon for San Francisco. She
took away a large number of passen-
gers nnd a heavy freight.

The Kuala arrived early this morn-
ing from Makawell without cargo.
She took in a load of coal and sailed
for Kaliuku this afternoon.

The Molokal packet Mokolll came
Into port at 11:30 p. m. yesterday. She
brought down fifty head of sheep and
her usual quota of island produce.

The steamers Kilauca IIou and Lc-hu- a

both sailed for their usual Ha-

waii ports this afternoon, taking large
consignments of fertilizer and lum
ber.

The Ke An Hon arrived from Puna-lu- u

this morning, bringing 4000 bags
sugar for C. Brewer & Co. She also
brought down 28 head of cattle for
tiie Metropolitan Meat Co.

The ship Troop hove up anchor nnd
came alongside the Kinau wharf this
morning. She will tnke the Austra-
lia's berth on the departure of that
vessel, at the Oceanic wharf.

The Oceanic wharf was the scene of
great activity this morning. Produce
of every kind was being rushed on
board the big liner over numerous
gangways and through various ports.

The Mnkcc will be put on her reg-
ular route next week, nnd the Wni-alea- le

will go out of commission. Like
the Makee, the latter vessel will have
her bow-spr- it removed, and will re-

ceive a thorough cleaning and over-
hauling.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, October 2.

Stmr Mokolii, Hilo, from Molokni
and Lanai.

Sehr Defender, from fiurekn.
Saturday, October 'A.

Stmr Ke Au llou, Thompson, from
Honuapo and Punaluu.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, October D.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Freeman, at p.
m. for Hawaii ports.

Stmr Leluia, Nye, at 3 p. m. for Ha-

waii ports.
O. S. S. Australia, IToudlette, for

San 'Francisco.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Kauai, per stmr Kaala, Oct. 3.
S. N. Wilcox, Marshal Brown, H. S.

Boswell and ten deck.

Sleet For It.
"I am thinking," said tho wealthy phi-

lanthropist, "of founding n homo for aged
and wornout actors. Where would bo tho
best placo to establish It?"

"Oldham," suggested his legal adviser
after a moment's reflection. Chicago
Trlbuno.

Teaching the Boys to Swim.
I was riding along a mountain stream

in eastern Kentucky when I saw a man
tlvrow three boys, one after tho other, into
tho water from rather a steep bunk. Tho
Uttlo fellows swam to tho other shoro as
though thoy woro adapted to tho water by
nature

"Pretty good swimmers," I remarked
"Yaus; 1 alius said a boy that couldn't

swim won't no 'count," answered tho
mountaineer. "I jess throw my boys in
an mako 'em swim Boon's they git big
enough."

"But what If they can't swim out?" I
suggested. "Tho Lank is protty high for
you to got to them in tinio."

'.'Yaas, that's so. But I'vo hed nlno,
an thoy all l'arnod all right, 'ceptln two."

"What becamo of themf"
"Oh, thoy novcr coined up artcr I

throwed 'em in." Washington Star.

She Han Reformed.
Ho was deep In his paper and didn't

want to bo interrupted, but of course sho
didn't caro anything about that.

"Did you read about that young couplo
that went through tho nmrrlago ceremony
just for u joke?" sho asked.

"No," ho replied. "What of it?"
"Why, after it was all over thoy discov-

ered that it wasn't a joko at all."
"Oh, every ono who tackles tho mar-rlag- o

question finds that out."
Ho wasn't Interrupted again for a full

hour. Chicago Post

Mr. J. K. Fowler, .secretory nnd
treasurer of the Corinno Mill, Canal
and Stock Co., of Corlnne, Utah, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy says: "I consider it the best
in tho market. I 'have used many
kinds but find Chamberlain's the
most prompt and effectual Jn giving
relief, and now keep no other in my
homo." When troubled with a cough
or cold give this remedy a trial nnd
we nssuro you that you will Iks more
than pleased with tho result. For
sale by nil druggists nnd dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for if. I.

It U Own Undertaker..
Wlfo Poor Slackman was hero this

morning, nnd In talklngof his troubles his
amotions so overcame him that ho butted
hls 'fnco in his hands.

Husband Front tho goneral oppooranco
of ids hands, I 'Should say lie hud facilities
to do that very effectually. Boston Cou-

rier.

A Safe Ilet.
"Is your mamma in?"
''What's your namof"
"I'm Mr. Whitehead, tho now minister.'1
"Then I guess mamma's oapectln you,

'rauso sho said sho'd bet $i you'd ho sure
to como on wash dayl" Clovoland Plain
Dealer.

They Ilnd All Iteen Ilonced.
"Wero you ever bothered by horso tldovcs

out here?" inquired tho tourist.
"Well, yes," said tho native of Okla-

homa, "thero used to Ira n good many
hanging around, but I haven't seen ono for
a year." Truth.

Wild Hope.
"Abovo all," said tho throat specialist,

"tho lady must talk as Uttlo as possible"
"Doc," eagerly asked Mrs. Greymalr's

husband, 'isthcro nnyhopoof it becoming
shronlef" Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Champion.
"I reckon," said tho cyclone ns it picked

up tho woysldo Inn nnd waltzed it over tho
undulating country, "that I can hold my
own with any of 'cm as a hotel bouncer. "

Boston Courier.

Beats b Good Wife.
Maud Ah, what Is thero that boats a

good wlfeP
Synlcus A bad husband generally.

New York Sunday World.

An Industrial Item.

"Why, Pat, there used to bo two mills
there."

"Yls, sorr, but they found thero was
only wind enough for ono." Sketch.

A CHILD ENJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, nnd if the
father or mother be costive or bil-

ious, the most gratifying results fol-

low its use; so that it is the best fam-

ily remedy known, nnd every family
should have a bottle on hand.

The truth in advertising may be told
in a weak way, and is then almost as
futile as if-i-t were untruth.

(LIMITED.)

E
.

Merchants and Com-

mission AgenSs.

Dry Goods,

Hardware,

Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

obacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

I 11
BEATER SALOON.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

II . (J. NOlTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

noua water, utnger Ale or Aitiic
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

When Striving
4 keep the wolf from the door
reinember Hint it is not always
the cheapest tlint 1h tho most
economical; the vast superiorly
of our. bread over tiny other mako

either brown or white both In
its bone nnd muscle making- sub-
stances, secures for It tho position
of cheapest nnd best. ........

LOME'S BAKERY?
Nlllliiuil Ht. Tel. 383.

Q9 PiiJINLY fJOo MRU WITH OBlinttaritbta
Rnbtwr HimllM, G Hlint Retohrr, 82 or 34
C F., or U) eta. ami vrt will hip C
U. D. 49 rt. and allnw examination,

HRK AIIHS CO, Wla.loo, IT. C

41 yln. CARII lTtTII ORDER hurl (hit9t ,4a Safetr.llanimerltu.SrlfCocki
ing, nicaie t laini, Kuober iianaiea, o mot
Revolver, 83 or 88 C. F.. or Rend 60 ctt. ant
we will thlpC. 0. II., l.mi an4 allow ej.
aminatlon. t'IRK ARKS CUVTIoiloo, K. ('.

CO 10 CASH WITH, ORDERDalTibuye thlv Aatomalle, Self Coekiae;,
Kkkle rlaled, Itobber Ilaadled, a Shot
revolver, ja or or fend oucia, ami

.) iva vcllt ahln I'. O. II. fl.UO ami allow aty aminatlon. rIRR AII919 (.OiHlo.Uo.N.e.

Customers remitting full amount with order,
either by check, money rrder or Hawaiian
5ostRge stamps, will be entitled tn 10 per cent

tho goods will bo delivered
post prepaid.

f ire Arms Co., Winston, X. 0., U. S. A.

Ill ill.
We have moved from our

King Street Store to palatial

quarters in tho

WAYERLY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

,Silk and Porcelain Goods of

every description, aa well as

a large assortment of Jnp-ane- se

Dry Goods

Come And See --Us.

HECK--

New Lino in

Four-fn-H- ands, Tecks aud Bows, '

Silk Handkerchief
Plain White, Fancy Centers,

Fancy Borders.

Standard Shirts,
In Negligee and Dress.

Yamatoya Shirts.

JEWELRY.r

re:. FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa stdre of RobinBon block

SANG: CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL. ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merchant Tailor-- .

Suits Mude to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Ropalrod.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

K-- TANAKA
Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

Manufacturer of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE
Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,Slower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, BookCases and Bedroom Sets. ......

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu street, Honolulu.

Importers and dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
klnInp!enr8 JI,at,i2.S- - Va"8 of alt

Trunks, RattanChairs, Choicest Brands ondJapanese Teas of latest importation.
Tel. 800 n irk

TOOK ON & CO,,
3X1 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturcrs and Dealers in
Ladles' tin l Gents' Flno Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Mado to Order,

t



Fits,
Spasms,
Epilepsy,

Tho most frequent cause of tliesO
. frlghtfvi nervous disorders, is

fcLrOhli! licuilnclio. Tlio attacks
Vary In intensity from a sudden
dllislncss or partlul I033 of.

to tlio severer form of
convulsions nnd Insensibility. Dr.
WllC'ij' Nervlno will euro them.
Sold by all 1f tlgglstc on a posltlvo
guarantees f llftt Hid first bottlo will
bencfitor money returned. Ilookon
Nervous disorder free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. iSles' Nervine RS
ESTAb7jlsHEL)5 1858'

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gunbkal Banking

and Exchange Business. 1

Cotiiiilertiial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all tile principal cities
of the world.

.it .

Ct,AU9 8prtBCKEt.s. Vm. G. Iuwin

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agent The Xevnitu
jluiilt of Snn Francisco

1)11 AW EXCHANGE ON

Snn Francisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
Hew Ynrk-A- mo lean Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago-Mercha- nts National Flank.
l'nrls-Uompt- oir National d'Escflmpte de

Paris.
llerlin Dresdner Bank.
Uong Kong liud Yokoliamn Hong Kong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Victoria uud Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a Ceneral Banking and Exchance Business.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com
merclal and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections r'romptly Accounted For.

P. C. JONES. E. A. JONES

The' Hawaiian'
SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation1

Bonds.

QS? For full particulars apply to

THE HkVMIU SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Stiiekt, Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Subscribed Capital.,
Paid Up Capital....
Reserve Fund .... ..

Limited.
....Yen 12.000,000
....Yen 4.fi0O,O0O

...-Ye- n 4.11)0,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljons, . New York,

3an Francisco, biiangnai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Repnlilic Builfling., Honolulu, H. I.

ATLAS ASSURANCE ICOMPANY,

Capital, SO, ooo.OOO.
Assets, 69,000,000.
Having been appointed agents of the above

company we are now reauy 10 eueci uuur
ances at tne lowest, rates oi premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

'
Queen St., Honolulu, H. Ly

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Aericultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Hononiu Sugar Co., Wai
liikn Sucrar Co.. Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sucrar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kannnala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents rnuaueipnia uoaru ui uauur,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Robkktson Manager
B. F. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aiaen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
H. Watehuousk.. V Directors
A. W. Cabteb . )

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURIN

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importers of "Watches and Clocks
Fine Line of Ladies Muslin Underwaro
Shirt Waists, Etc.

317 NUUANU ST. P.O. Box 143.

01 m ill
REASONS WHY THE CHOI IS TO BE

A SHOUT ONE.

A New Bllglit-Fyrtlllz- er to Be Use- d-

The Association New Oroyera
Boat Oillce Police Scantlul.

Star Newspaper! Ah 1 have before
indicated the colTee crop in South
Konu will be considerably below that
of last year nnd, apart from the recur-
ring biennial iluctuations the reuson is
to be fou,nd in the spread of blight,
which not only affects the leaves, but,
beginning from the tips of the
branches, kills the half formed ber-

ries uml in short order, the secondaries
a dead branch loaded with dead ber-

ries.
One of Hit oldest nnd hitherto most

successful of Konu planters (whose
beans have fetched the highest prices
in Honolulu) in speaking to the writer
said that the present 'pestilence was
(

f a different form to that experienced
l former years nnd he was quite
desponucnt when pointing out ravages

that eeillh.d sporadic rather than in-

fectious, for u'ealthy trees and those

jaundiced altenmC"1 " Ins plantation.
His and other theories are that the
soil becomes drained of nutriment nnd
that, the coffee tree .needs fertilising.
He is testing the itemed;- - he mentiond
but it. is too late to save tills season's
crop.

Professor Koebele was through Kona
last, week and said he could not speak
definitely as to the remedy or antidote,
but would give the matter the atten-

tion which its urgency required. As

Mr. Marsden is said to linve done, the

HAWAIIAN OCTOBER

one

pronounced.

nnd

headquarters.

one

Ht.is

yet
is on Shanks,' in

of nrc
the of

soon and a of
only for.a some one. Who that will fill

call Hawaian HIIS

Coffee to see
consideration at tle JinSvers and

ent, these men ore not nt all wealthy
and u means expense,
y

planting

principal
school-nstl- c

sanitary

ns

traveling

imigging

is
et is, perhaps, that Is

accessible all our i!lHi the Act
The actual can

are planting be determined in- -

of quirics as Superintendent Atkin
to by KOn for.

be brought an employe
' the the 10th,

A is the to Cnmarn, sister of tho
association an Company C, the

to and performed S. H. Davis
fee of

ml as coffee is a national ques- -

ion, the aid ot uovcrnmoni no

for in the of the
prospective

About fifty mostly Portuguese,
re in the two gangs now engaged

from llolualoa to vicinity of
of the Hawaiian, Coffee and Tea

nd are creditable progress.
on the of North Kona.

If is said thnt (I. is the
for the two of road

soon to be north, of Kal- -

a.
M. F.. has completed his em

bankment at Bay, Un

last week.
Mr. Thrum is surveying lands

cut up by new roads of North and
South and adjusting com

pensation owners.
lias charge of large

of Hawaiian and Portuguese
who are rapidly grading the line
of from .lolin Paris' house
to The wages are 75

ents per day and the few Japs get
GO cents.

The new and from Ken- -

bay has macadamised
trntllc of freight

it a fine highway. By it
be as evidence of progress

have, until the last
been unknown, and the burro
the A wagon's
wheel-mar- k murk progress in
more ways one.

The S. S. was late her
up trip, the 1iot bearings
of shaft. This mishap, discov

in the Molokni channel, made 'her
lay to for or three hours while
alignments were made,

The steamship people say that
of freight discharged at Na

wharf is in to
at It is to

the in areas nre
brought under in the

to There is
no regular ost ofllco nt Nnpoopoo just
now, ns the late incumbent is taking

at the of the
P, M. Another is trying
to act postmaster nt
nnd Nnpoopoo ns nnd as the

are five miles the
result is people at the thriving

mentioned can buy stamps and
mail facilities but a short time

the leavesond the letter
lav in regular olllee. It is
P. Oat in to visit in
but the present jumble con

tinue long. The import
nut to have a
office and no need ensue.

,T. C. Searl is clearing and

friti STAR. 3. 1895.

from a fine nursery, twenty
acres of colTee, and adjoining, nt Kal- -

O. Olson has built a house and
to put in five nnd

out the guavas, root as
branch, with n powerful puller
of local manufacture.

Wright his brother have
built charming villas on their moun-

tain llonaunnu and lately
taken up quarters tliere".

The (iovcrnment physician riiid lib
Myers, of Honolulu, examined
some of the schools of South
Kona nnd in case found the san-

itary matters below par. At Xupoopoo
school eighty pupils were examined

--and conditions excel-
lent. Dr. the
warmest for

and nnd pronounced It n
model

The earth did in Kona at
about the same time reported from
other parts of Hawaii, viz: 4:40 a. m.

the 13th. No damage was done.
Nahale, sheriff of North

two other olllclals arc making an in-

quiry alleged crookedness at Po-

lice Hookena, a China-
man the of the wealthiest

In Kona was arrested for having
opium in possession nnd smoking, tak-

en to the jail nnd charged. Having
over $20 in his lie made n dick-

er with the lictors nnd'hnd his
.naine from the charge book
for the aforesaid consideration. An-

other simon pure policeman immed-
iately bagged eyed on
the same or a similar charge and paku

lined $03. Paid by employer,
Lyman came

ago nnd, having heard of
communicated with Mr. Hitchcock,
who instituted the inquiry. While the
result is doubtful nnd cannot
be proved ail decent people say

bug-ma- n pony, "things South Kona police circles
Many the awake eoft'eeists rotten." And the echo says "they

are hoping that talked Assoeia- - ,m,"
tion may become a fact Quite number Konnites nre

call from they not in cen-wi- ll

meeting of the schedules because they
Planters? The of meeting SOme questions nre given how

needs as, pres-- j tally tax returns

distant place
not knowing or to

to him who imagines evil,

the capital the most snv jijrnin it a dodge
to waterways all than Registration was.

lead to Honolulu. wealth of country
Many people coffee, and ony by n series of

nowing nothing the proper mcth- - such
ods essential has asked
joining a business society, j, Marqis, of Wichman
n contact with older and experienced Wns, evening of mar- -

planters. suggestion that Miss
embroyo employ expert captain of ceremony

study on the eof- - being by Rev.

culture its members, at the Anglican church, Kcalakekua.
now

mignt,
looked fixing salary

expert.
man,
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The hillsides are covered with
blooming lnntana and present a gor-

geous picture; unfortunately the pic-

ture is a stern 'reality to stockmen
and cultivators.

KOItPHHK.

K.MMA SQUARE.
Following is. the program for this

fternoon's concert by the government
and at Emma Square, at 4:30, direct

ed by Professor Berger:
Overture Light Cavalry Suppu
Ballad Last Wateh Pinsuti
'imtasia Let's Be u Soldier

Selection lCniani Verdi
Wnltz Sultana Hucealossi
Mnrch-l- ui Capitan Sousa

Ponoi.

' SUNDAY CONCERT."

There will be another concert nt
Makee Island at 3 Sunday afternoon.
Professor Berger announces the fol- -

owing program:
Part 1.

Old Hundred.
Overture Sphegenia
Miserere II Trovatore ..
Chorus Tannliauser
Selection Maritana'

Part II.
Selection Herald Angels
Gloria 12th Muss

of the Lion

of the For
est

FEED THE

Eilehborg

Cluck
Verdi

Wallace

Moart
Fantasia Awakening

Kontsky
Murmuring

Bouillon
Hawaii Ponoi.

NERVES
Upon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly
nnd insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, nnd pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsap
arilla, which is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic. It nlso builds up
the whole system.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fain
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to op
crate. Hobron Drug Co., wholesale

A Sure Cure

. .

..

..

.

W

To cure a morbid appetite for strong
drink (alcohol) drink thj mild, re
freshing and deservdly popular Seat
tle beer. On draught at the Criterion
saloon.

Hawaii

On tho Bicycle

Wagner

Overture

ngenta.

Is the only practicable way to see
Honolulu. To rent by the hour, day or
week. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY, Way
Block, King street.

Beyer

CARK1AOU MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

GMMKLUTH & CO.,
0 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.
--1

ft. 1. Shaw, Proprietor.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, cornet4 Fort nnd Kukui sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to S:30 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. ni. 1

Telephone, 530.

DR. C.B. HIGH,
JO J3 JSC OTM S 'DD .
(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

1892.)

MoNonlo Tomplc.
A. 0. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottngr.

A, J. DEKBY, D.D.S.,
DBKTIST.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Strcot, bet. Bcretania and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Ofllco hours t a. in. to 4 p. m.

EojiitablG Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

fl. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

.MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. CxRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

H. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

AGENCY OF

Kole Immigration Company.

Removed to Hawaiian Sliimpo
Building.

P. O. Box ItO. Telephone "80

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLUSTER &. CO.. Agents

HENRY GEARING & CO.,
Waring Block, Beretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.

Telephone 735.

JOHN OUDEJlKIRIv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Mnkiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 400.

READY HOW.
You remember tlio epitaph on the

tombstono in the country church yard:

"I expected this, hut not so soon."
Is vour roof in good condition for the

rainv season?
You of course expect it, but will your

house bo in the proper condition to re
ceivo it.

SEE

evreni sun this
UNION ST.. OPPOSITE BELL TOWER

IL HACKFELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S, CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

AM YUEN KEE& CO.

Denier in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . , .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

Nr. 300 NuuunuHt,, 4 doors above KlngSt

BTJILDINGc
jSl bicycle

Requires only a slight mechanical

Knowledge, but building a strictly

highgrade wheel requires great knowl-

edge, wisely applied ;

REMINGTON
BICYCLES

Are constructed by ingenious

mechanics, under the super-visio- n

of experts. Remem-

ber

REMINGTON REPUTATION
Is a guarantee of excellence and reliability. It
is a principal of business, well established, that
"every commodity is sold for a price proportion-

ate to its actual value." The price of Reming-

ton Bicycles are based on that principle, and

are good value for the money. Their compo-

nent parts are all manufactured in our factories,

under our own supervision, and the name-plat- e

is a guarantee that their pedigree is all right.

You make no mistake in selecting a Reming-

ton for your mount. No better bicycle in the
wide world.

Full particulars and terms at

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Swell Special Glevelands
ARK HONItST VALUE.

"CLEVELANEfS SPIN TO

You

will

SCO
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on tho
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Track.
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PE CLEVELAND WOKg

3 Firsts,

3 Seconds,

1 Third

More than any oilier
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One of the most distinctive features of the Cleveland "Wheel
"Burweel" Dust Proof Bearings, to which, much as

any other thing, may attributed the grand success
popularity which the Cleveland enjoys.

and $100 are tlae Prices
This

Niuno

MEET SEPT.

lMulo

Menus
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Wheel.
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CLEVELAND AGENCY - - MASONIC TEMPLE.

H. WALKER, Manager
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MAIL SUMMA'KY.

Political It was expected that the
funeral of Joseph K. Xawahi, the Koy-nll- st

lender who died nt Sail Francisco,
would le in the form of a demonstra-
tion by natives and others opposed to
the present regime. It was not. It
is doubtful if there was any thought
to amount to anything of. politics.
The only feature of any contra sig-

nificance whatever was the presence
of a delegation from the Portuguese
Union. This society lias been a trifle
"offish" for' some time, but on all oc-

casions declares loynlty to the Repub-
lic. The funeral procession included
a platoon of police in full dress and
the Government band. The flag at the
garrison was at half-ma- st for the rea-

son that decensed liad at one time
been the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
:Nearly 500 native women walked in
the column, but not a third as many
men. The hearse was drawn by mem-,ber- s

of one of the societies to which
;Mr. Xawahi had belonged. There was
.nothing said or done that would

any political feeling, except on
' the part of a few of the adherents of
;the Government. These critics had
the bad taste to comment adversely

;on official recognition of and tribute
to a man who had been so bitterly ac-iti-

acrainst the new order. Their
j number was small.
' Industrial Veritable building
' booms, though the term boom is
.scarcely known or used licre, continue
in Honolulu and at Hilo. Many resi-

dences and business houses are in
course of construction. There is n
scarcity of carpenters and stone
masons. The Government harbor and
road work gives employment to a
large number of men and further ex-

tensive public Improvements are to be
undertaken nt once. The Honolulu
Iron Works, the largest industrial es-

tablishment on the islands, has im-

ported many men and is working" over-

time. Asiatic competition in tho
trades seems to have l'eached high
water mark. The only labor now be-

ing brought to the country is Chinese.
These coolies must continue on plan-
tations or depart as their contract
terms expire.

Sugar The decline of raw sugar in
the United States did not intervene
till most of the Hawaiian crop for
1895-- has been marketed It is at-

tributed splely to the political situa- -
. v- - ,1... .,,.,! k,, i ..

'"e plantations throughout the islands
.ore area of cane and im-i- s.

The next crop will be
jt ever taken off. It is con-u- y

expected that next month
.ill witness the launching of the Oahu

'plantation, near Honolulu. This is
the project of B. F. Dillingham, who
iias enlisted German capital in the en-

terprise and who has local financial
"ntipport as well. Oahu will have the
''heaviest acreage of any plantation in
the country. All sugar stocks arc
firm, with advance, rather than weak-
ening tendency.

Coffce-r-T-he first crop from the new
Olaa district, on the Island of Hawaii,
will' be harvested, or rather picked
and marketed in the early weeks of
next year. There is promise of an en
tirely satisfactory yield. New groves
are being established constantly
There is nothing in the country ap-

preciating as is coffee land.
Rice Crops are fair, but there js

still the complaint of competition
from China, Japan and the United
States. Improved machinery is not in
use here in culture of rice and the
ground rentals are excessive. Those
interested, however, are determined to
make the industry a success mid nre
inannging to protect themselves
against loss.

Finances Money locally is easy at
lower rates of interest. The national
treasury is in excellent condition.
Salaries nre paid promptly. Accounts
against the Government run only six-
ty days and under the management
of Minister Damon there are prospects
for accumulating a .surplus. The tax
yield this year will be larger tlmn ever
before. There has been taken in Ho-

nolulu $350,000 of the million of five
per cent bonds for public improve
ineiits. This is more thnn expected

, . , .urre uireo. xne em re issue coin

be Mild at Inline. So far Mr. 1. C.

lout's, who has gone abroad to place
the 4 por cent refunding Ixinds, finds
the approaching election lu the United
States u great obstacle to his work,
though he confidently expects to suc-

ceed.
Fruit Illinium and pineapple grow-

ers continue to have good return for
their capital and labor, l'lnes canned
here find ready sale in . tho United
States. Heavy shipments nre made
direct to Chicago and the east. Editor
lfelnt., of the Rural Californian, has
spent a week here and has urged
islanders to Undertake the culture of
peaches and apples on the hillside.
He also gave some very valuable sug-

gestions for the fighting .of blight,
which now, however, has been put
under control through scientific war-
fare under the direction of Professor
Koeliele and Commissioner Marsdcn.

Educational Under the new Bureau
of Education, at the head of which is
Minister Cooper, the public school
system is being brought, up to date
rapidly. The agitation just now is to
make the High' School of Honolulu,
where there is a small fee, an abso-
lutely free school. The Kindergarten
is receiving very earnest attention.
There is n free' system in Honolulu,
besides a number of select institu-
tions. It is now proposed to establish
a free kindergarten nt each planta-
tion. This is a stupendous undertak-
ing, but shows the determined intent
to begin early with the youngsters of
the land, regardless of nationality.

ARCTIC INVADERS.

Some curious details of life in the
polar regions have been obtained from
members of the Nansen expedition.
They all dwell on the feelings of de-

light which they experienced in once
more meeting other human beings.
So tired did they become of seeing the
same faces and hearing the same
voices day after day in the course of
the slow drift tnorthward that in the
end a feeling of irritation was pro-

duced. At times this irritability be-

came well-nig- h insupportable. Find-
ing it almost impossible to endure the
sight of one another they would set
off on long walks over the ice, each
man by himself. It was an astound-
ing thing, one man said, to see his
comrades striding away over the ice
from the ship, each in a different di-

rection, and carefully avoiding his

The campaign biographer in the
United States has been exceptionally
busy. A journal suggests that from
the magnificent eulogies of all the can-

didates in the field the soothing infer-
ence may lie drawn that the country
will be reasonably safe no matter
which is elected.

HE IS DOING WELL.

P. C. Jones', of Finance
and one of Hawaii's representative
business men and citizens is engaged
abroad in a work for this country
more difficult, delicate and important
than any task yet imposed upon a
commissioner sent from these shores.
He has undertaken to float bonds re
funding the entire public debt at four
per cent interest, a very marked re-

duction. Mr. Jones has but very little
leeway as to discount and commis
sion. If he succeeds he will earn for
the National Treasury several millions
of dollars. Should he fail the coun-
try will be at no expense. He lias had
an offer in New York City within
three per cent of the limit placed.
This is very nearly consummation. He
believes lie will accomplish the flota-

tion and is' not 'alone in' that faith.
When Mr. Jones essayed to carry out
the conversion he knew that this was
a presidential year with all the busi-
ness uncertainty and unrest that the
occasion brings. He could not fore-
see, however, that the issue was to be
of the nature that it has developed
into, directly touching finance. But
hp does not appear to bo dismayed by
failure of otliers in the same line or
by the enforced arid unprecedented
timidity of capital. He is negotiating
with determination and confidence
and is receiving . encouragement
nbroiid. Locally there is published
such nonsense as the prediction that
his "failure" will be a blow to Il.
waii. Of course it iili oe nothing of
the sort. Mr. Jones is fully equipped
with data on the security and every-
where has been given the assurance
that Hawaii's credit is 'better than
ever. Should he "fall" the men who
deal in money and who do business
without personal or Island political
prejudice will know the reasons why.
Their confidence in Hawaii will not
lie shaken and with the political tur-
moil in the United States reduced they
will be the first to bid for the refund-
ing bonds. The United States could
not sell bonds at this time, though
her low rate paper commanded u pre-
mium less than a year ago.

Tho man with wheels in his head
often rides them to victory, for ns
lms been before remnrked, the crank
of today is the oracle of tomorrow.

A wise saying: "They sell most whq
advertise mpst." ' '

.T,IIEltHAWAlIAN tSTAR. OCTOilER 3, 1806.

OCTOBER 7, Sp6.

Most everyone dreads to
thinft of the time when tin
rainy season will commence, at-i- t

always means additional
housework. This is particu
larly the case when thoe
whose homes are not in fas)
access of the Tram Car lines,
which require a walk of a block
or more in the mud.

It is more than probable
that if the wishes of the ma
jority of housewives were ex-

pressed they would declare
war against wet weather; but
it is one of the many needful
things that We have to put up
with, and, consequently, should
make the best of a bad bar-
gain and prepare accordingly.

Our indestructable Coiled
Steel wire Mats (4x7) are just
the thing for muddy boots as
they take off every vestige of
dirt and do not fill up or cake,
as is the case with rope or
grass mats.

Everyone is interested in
the rainfall of a twelve or a
twenty-four-hou- r shower, and
our Ram Guages can be relied
upon as being accurate.

We have a large assortment
ofHendrix Brass Bird Cages
that are meeting with a ready
sale and the prices for the three
sizes range from $2.50 to $4 50.
We have a nice line of Painted
Cages that we are offering at
from $1.25 to $2.

If you have not seen the
Improved American Meat and
Vegetable Chopper, it will pay
you to do so. This little piece
of mechanism will chop meats
or vegetables any desired size.
Its is automatic in its operation
and cannot get out of order. It
is one of the necessary utensils
that go to make up a complete
kitchen.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD
WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

REFLECT !

GREATER HILO

is becoming

Many of qur Homesites have
been sold to tho most
prominent people of that
thriving little city, most
of whom will immediately
build fine residences.

Our tract (Puueo), on account
of is . great elevation
commands a magnificent'
view over Hilo Bay to
CocoanUt Island one

side and over the City of

Hilo to the other.

Large Lots.

Reasonable Prices.

Good Terms

BRUCE WARING & CO

HONOLULU and HILO.

h , f "-- .. , . i,
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Glasses are Glasses

And tho best call' be
obtained only where the. dealer;
makes a specialty of the line.
Wo have moro glasses ort our
samplo table than some dealers
have in their, entire stock, and
there is not a samplo there
but what wo hnve.a stock, from
which orders .may be filled.

Greek Star Pattern.
that neve'r sold in

Honolulu for less than $2.50
per dozen. 'may bo had of us
for $1. They are tumblers fit
tofgrace any table, and there is
nothing better in quality un-

less Dorflinger's but islselected

Two, Other Styles,
Engraved, fine quality,

clear flint, not a defect in
them, go to you at the same
price. These'are new-goods- .

Lemon Squash Glasses
Built to hold a long

drink are in demand in a warm
climate.

We have small ones too,
called

The Tot-O-nly

hold a thimble-ful- l.

Sometimes it is all you
care to take. Then there are
others which hold more, suited
to medicine or something else.
You know the size and maybe
you know what they are used
for.

Sherbert or Custard
Cups

May be had in cut
glass for 4; plain ones for $2.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

Good Things
for the inner man are

acceptable e'very day in the
year. They are things one

never wearies of and they are
articles sometimes hard to ob-

tain.

Our Stock of Groceries

may always be depended upon
because the goods, are always

of the best quality.

NO SECONDS.

Our Grocery department is

complete with goods from the
best manufacturers in the
United States and Europe and
we are making it better every
day.

Fancy and Staple
Groceries tell the, tale. We
cater to the tastes of rich and
poor, gourmets and plain

feqders.

This week we have a new
lot of

Sweet Pickles

put up especially for family

use.
P. & W. Boned Chicken.

You know what it is you
know the quality.
Chocolate Wafers, Dried Fruits,

Whitman's Chocolate, Cali-

fornia Cheese, Hams and

Bacon,

best quality obtainable. Also
Olives, Ceylon Tea, Bonod
Turkey, and Curried Oysters.

J. T. Waterhouse,
t v. i ......

QUEEN, STREET, HONOLULU.

EX IRHGARD

A large consignment of

tho famous

mm EE
IN BARRELS AND

CASES

H.HacMCo.
AGENTS.

CLARET,
The ideal summer drink.

Healthful, hracing, deli-

cious

Wo have the famous im-

ported and domestjo' brands

of the proper age.

Best French Claret
(The Binest Claret in the market.)

Antonio Fernandes,
FORT ST., NEAR KING ST.

Telephone No. 140

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

ESfTeleplione 45.

3r. 13.
Paints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,'

For Sale by

IM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

LIMITED,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-in- g

paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Messrs.,. WG. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house lmonths
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paint's. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean mnd dry,
apply a good coat of No, 3 P. and U.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ellon
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and there
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B, Paint
and Portland Cement

IJlnd that I can get the hfst Hack
Service fiom

Frank Mills' all night

Tel. 170. Stand: Bethel anil King sts.

Unsolicited
Tributes to the

wenring qualities ,of our clothing are
coming to us every tiny in the sham?
of new customers sent by old patrons.

This Is endorsement worth having.
If you nre not already li natron we
will make you one by giving honest
values. ' . ' '.

WE FIT YOUR POCKET BOOK.
WE FIT YOUR FORM.

Medeiros & Decker
. . THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS ,

WAVERLY BLOCK.

The' A
pride "

of
his.

1P
has a big corner In"

our hearts.' We clothed ,

papa when HE was a kid;
and the practice of coming-her- o

with HIS 'drill helped to
make the pages of history

that is repeating. Itself.
The liftle follow likes us,

'cause
we send him home clothed
as he should be. The big

fellow likes us, 'cause
ive do it at. so small v

cost. The youngsters
ready for school

have been in our minds
and must be in oiif clothes- -

Che Ka$b
T. Eevittgsfon

manager
WAYKKLY UI.OCK. Hotel St.

Shirts made to order

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COOKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Fresh milled Rlou for sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street Honolulu.

Ripsuis
Tabules

Mr. L. A. Rocher is a farmer re-

siding about three miles out of
Colon, N. C. His home is some--

what in .the back woods. In an
interview with Mr. S. T. Godfrey,
a correspond-n- t of the Telegram
and Sunday Times, Mr. Rocher
on the 17th of June, 1895, said:
"I am 61 years of age, and until
I was nigh onto fifty years old,
I was always well and peart,
then for a long while and until
last February, I suffered with
indigestion and could not eat
anything hardly at all. My
daughter, who lives in the city,
sent me some of Itipans Tabules,
told me how to take them, and,

"

and they have completely cured
me. My wife is now troubled
with the same complaint, and
has written daughter to send
some more of. Mr. Ripan's med-
icine. I want you to tell every-
body how I got cured, for it ia a
blessing to humanity. '(Signed) L. A. ItOCnER.

... . .T) I n TV.!... I
Yi i i uul urn miju uy uruKlBU.or oj" " ""," n uux; m sent 11, memparts Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce St.New York. Sample vial 10 cents.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keen mp.ats in
A 1 condition in the New ModeI'
Cooleii
CORNED POnK.

. COI1NED HEKF.

mmm ,"NED TONGUES
" "BOLOGNA BAUHAGE.

UL,UU1I MAIPHAOK,
FilANKFUUT SAUSAGE. '

LIVER SAUSAGE

Wistbrooke, Gares & Schlief
Telephone 101,
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AGENTS FOR TUE

UNITED TYPEWRITER

. & SUPPLIES CO,

Who furnish

Y JSjAison Mimeograph

S ' And have Sole Control of
.

' t ' the following Standard

., Typewriters:

The Caligraph,

!

X

4.

3

I

the

Which outlasts them all.

The Densmore,
Adopted by the War De-

partment of. the United
States; And

The Yost
Which prints direct from

the type and beats the
World for Alignment.

JORDAN'S
Important News

Just received by latest steamers
the largest and most complete
assortment opened in
olulu, of

Velvet Pile

Hoquette
- '

Wilton

Daghestan

and.

Brussels

IT
and

Ion- -over

SOFA

RUGS.

From the largest to tlie'smallest.

TAPESTRY, mm PILE GRRPETS.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 10 STORE. FORT STREET.

lYour

may be all right as
,far as' yojj know yet
our searching examina-

tion may reveal some

defect in the sight
rcwhich, if not corrected,
mav cause vou .serious

i ' trouble later on.

JDflFVe examine the eyes free
of charge.

g;.,H.F. WJIIMAN, $

ORT STREET, - HONOLULU.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

.The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
tho lone run. the cheapest and best light

for use In the family residence, is tho incan
descent electrio light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A lew days ago a prominent

Honolulu came rushing down to
the olUce of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordored their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and mako up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Eloctrio Company and toll
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this lino uud have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

lIIGlill
1 1,

DISCUSSION AT A MUHTINO OK

TlllVllliAI.AXlS. v'

To Kstubllsli a .hitilor llraiicli Dow n

to a Scientific Musis Humility

liuats u hhu Question.

of

(ieorffti J!., ('nrti'i't.tlie new captain
u the lloulniil Yacht and .Uont el ul),

called an Informal meeting of the srv-- j
e'ral crews to discuss various matters!
for the" ))ciicil of the club' and the
promotion of rowing. The. meeting
was held at the olub Jiouse Kridny
evening.

A large, part of the discussion was
in relation to a junior branch. A

short' 'time ago the "Myrtles started
this scheme by admitting thirteen
boys into the club free, or at least for.
a nominal consideration. Mr. Carter
felt that the. Ilealanis might well fol-

low suit, except as to the fee. - He did
not believe nnVvitaraotw, whether ex- -

perlenceil rowers juniors, siioiiki a long weighed much
admitted without fee. The prln-- 1 in my Mns. F.

taking in who Portland Street, Middleboro, Mass.
soon fnr,iish good material to pick
from wus and might tic safely1
followed up, lint only in a regular bus-- '
iness way. .

Another point to which the discus-- ,

sion drifteil the necessity for
coachers. Mr. Carter reminded tho '

oarsmen that rowing in this country
rapidly being, ( .reduced to a

scientific and the time when
four pickod-il- p men could wih n race
had passed. All the crews should be
coached. The work should begin with '

the juniors when first get into
a boat and continued right up to
the best crew the club may be able
to iiut out. The matter of admitting j

lioys into the club wns referred to the
directors, be brought up at the an- -

j nual meeting next month.
'

A third point discussed was the
constant complaint about the super-- 1

iority of boats. Hoth the rowing clubs,
several speakers'thought, should order j

boats togetlier nmt hfive them proj
cisely alike in every particular. If
this was not done the only other way
to make the thing fair and square .was
to take out the sliding seats and out-

riggers, and- - exchange boats at each
alternate race. was mentioned
that the Myrtles had ordered a shell

Kodgers, of the last one Honolulu
bunt for tins uiympie vclul). .s tins
would loubtleEs.be .a superior boat to
any now in possession of the clubs,
the same trouble and discontent Avould
be revived. A member thought

.would be just, as fair for the Ilealanis
to order a paper sliell from the east
to meet, the cedar boat from San Frnn-- .
cisco.

The discussion on ail these subjects
will be continued and tangible plans
will be prepared In time for presen-- i
tation before the annual meeting of
the directors

XAI'OLEON'S VALUE OF VICTORY.

It Finds a Striking Counterpart
Recent World Triumphs.

iN'apole'on knew well the value of a
victory.. After Austerlitc.' the world
seemed his. Fame invited, fortune
favored, everything ''stimulated
aspjring ambition. With growing

lie gathereVTtlie fruits of vic-

tory. And so lias' ever been.
succeeds. A, notable illustration

of-'thi- .truth is furnished by the great
victories won at the World's Fair in
'.oinnd the California Midwinter Fair
in '94 by Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. Ever increasing sales and
popularity have the The
people have promptly- ratified tho
official, .verdicts that declared Dr.
Price's, for leavening power, keeping
qualities, purity and general excel-
lence the "foremost baking powder'
in all the world." Quite lis quickly

the preat Emperor do they know
"the valup of victory that means
world-wid- e supremacy. '

Smith, wno .held 'head very
much to one side nnd had a bandage
about his' deposited n coin in
the .liand of the celebrated clairvoyant
and spiritual medium,

"I wish," lie said, would call
up Job and ask him what lie would
do if he had a big boil coming on the
back of Ills neck."

Mr. Billings took up his cup of what
'the lnndlady coffee, 'tasted it,
sniffed at it nnd set it down.

"Have you anything to say( against
tho coffee, Mr. Billings?" asked tho
landlady.

"No, ma'am,"' answered Billings, "I
never speak ill of the absent."

Electric Pianos
nnvo you seen the New Electrio

Kroeger Piano. Don't failto do bo.

J. W. Bergstromt repairing and tun-
ing. Telephone 347. '

200 LIVERY.
Is the number to ring up when you

fine livery. Most complete as
Rortmcnt of carriages, buggies, phae-
tons, etc., in tho most fashionable
styles, or call up Qulnn.

'nUmfclii'l ilK'fcii l.

i.
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Merit
"Merit talks" tho

intrinsic value of

In

a

a

Ilood'flSdrsnpnrllln. Talks
Merit in medic I no menus tho power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses actual
and unequalled curative, power and there-
fore it has truo merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and take It according
to directions, to purify your blood, br
euro any of tho many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to receive 'benefit.
Tho power to tfuro is there. You aro nbt
trying an experiment. It will your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thuB
drlvo out the germs of disease', strengthen '

the nerves and build up tho whole system.
Sovcro Cnso of Dyspepsia

"I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I
bad a feeling as though there was a
in my stomach. I did( not dare to cat
meat or warm bread', very few vegetables,
for fear of tho great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief after com-
mencing to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. . My
appetite increased, I gained in general

, health and strength. I can eat ntjy--1

thlngnow wjthoutdlscomfort. Although
i I had been an invalid for twenty years, I

can truthfully say that I am better than
or do f0r time. Inoyer so

a life." Emily Bump, 45
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

to buy, to take,5 easy easyMood S FlllS easy to operate. 25o. .

'lohrnn Drug company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

RQBERT CATTON,

MAECUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

of Alt a
I

his

his

.

Agent for

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

type Street,

COOLING SUGGESTIONS.
A Clean Shave,

A Superior Hair Cut,
A Fine Shampoo

AT THE

CKITEIMON BAK1JER SHOP
Means that you will leave with the

impression that there is nothing like it.
THE SILENT BARBERS.
WE UNDERSTAND OUR BUSINESS.

PACHECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opp. Pantheon Stables.

j. iSnfi.

During

The

Hot

Weather

Drink

California

Grape

Juice

11. 1
Have

The"

Genuvne.

Ml

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FIRST FLOOR - - WAVERLEY BLOCK.

Have opened New Invoices of

LADIES SILK WAIST PATTERNS
In lengths,, $1.50 and $1.25 per yard.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
A large variety in

LAWNS, DIMITIES AND ORGANDIES,

FLANNELETTES.
INFANTS FRENCH CAPS AND HATS,

BELTS, PURSES, BUCKLES, ETC.

B. 3. BHIvBR8 & CO.
Waverley Block,

LUND &, INGHAM,
BRASS SIGNS AND STENCILS.

Machinist.

Bic'cle Repairer.

All kinds of Electro Plat'--

g '

OCT0I3ER

Bethel Street.

KI. INGHAM
Signs of Every Descrip-

tion

Gilding on Glass a Spc-- i

cialty , .

617-61- 9 Fort Street.

An
Over

Coat

-- 5

niay not be a necessary garment for every-
day wear in this warm climate, but there
aro many occasions when tlioy come in
useful.

We . are showing- - an elegant line in
our Merchant street window lo-da- y..

, If you contemplate a trip to the Coast it's absolutely
necessary to have one to protect you from the cold.

You can buy one from us that will fit you equally as good
and cost you the same (perhaps less) than you would have to
pay on-t- he Coast.

, J&AL. McINBRNY, .

Merchant and Fort Streets.

JUST RECEIVED.

SECRETARY DfSG PLOWS.

So novel is this departure from the present style
of plowing, that we have approached it with
some caution. After giving exhausive trials, ex-

periments and adjustments, we have arrived at
, the point of placing it upon the market with our
unqualified endorsement and warranty. We
believe it the greatest improvement in plows yet
made since the day of the forked stick, and invito

the attention of the advanced planters.

PACIFIC HAEDWARE COMPANY JLTD.

H E. WlclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBAI.8RS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Hoods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended lo.
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Nr. 92.
PostOfllco Box No. 115.

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

WTEW GOOD8
EX-BAR-K MOHICAN.

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
' REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Woddinc Presents. . .. 41

H. H. WILLIAMS. Manager. ,
. . 1 . UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.

'V L. C. ABLES. H. P. WALTON.

XjHE PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT4
v COMPANY,

H ,. 308 Merchant St., ? 2
0 5 3 v HONOLULU, H. I. S- - L

1 lit I & TiL . 3- 1 & ! !5 a - o r n .p- - a

i I r m mra 3213
n y

w lr 'i - p0gg'
" vAIJk v -
I O C ALL CONTRACTS w o.
tjjj u h2 Taken by u will be fully euaran teed. , p g

'3 Examtmtlom mailt and Ettimalcuiven free of charge.
c nar

One Eenerous 9oat of
Pcor'C89 equal to threo coats of any other kind of Taint.

S Raforoncoa givon by application to our o'H:o. Tululmuu ISO

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO. - Proprietors.

Offico and Mill on Al&keii and Richards,
near Qtieon Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNBD A2VX OA-WISJ- WORK.

Prompt nttontioh to nil ordere. Tolophonoa: Mutual, CSjjBell.; 40S.

.if

1

4
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF THE

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.

S. 11. Bolo, President of tlie Republic ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cooper, Mlnlifer of Forelan Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

V. O. Smith. Attorney-Oencrn- l.

Council or Stati:.

C. Wilder,
George W. Smith,
M. P. Itoblnson,
P. C. Jone?,
C. Molte,
E. C. Winston,
John Eua,

Cecil Urovm,
J. A, Kennedy,
D. ti. Naone,
John Nott,
John Phillip.;,

Haniuel K. Ka-n-

A. U. M. Hoberthou
J. P. Mcniloncn.

Sutokme Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Chief Justice.
Hon.W. F. Ftear, First Asoclate Jnatlce
Hon. W. Austin Whiting, Second As'oclite

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
GecSie Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clork.

J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CincuiT Judges.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcults: Hawaii S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, Kins Street. Sitting In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department of Foheion Affaiiis.

Office In Executive Building, King Jtreot
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. ATarx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Girvin, Secretary Chlneso Bureau.

Department of the interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul-u,

George C. Boss. Edward S. Boyd.

CuiErs of Bureaus, Department ot
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, It. W.

Andrews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mlug- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of Finance. 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Ueputy-Collecto- r. F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper. Jas. Kelly.

DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY-GENEtlA-

Office in Executive Building, King 8t
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy-Marsh-

al, II. R. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James'A. Low.
Prison Physician. C. B. Cooper. M. D.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building.

corner of MUUanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
'President, Hon. W. O. Smith.

Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer, 0. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh,
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Uoward.
Leper Settlement, Dr. 11. K. Oliver.

Board of Immioration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street,
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

.President, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary C. T. Rodgers. ,
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Town tend.

Bureau of Plmilio Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court. '

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuolho, Clerk.

Postoffice Bureau.
Postmaster-Gonera- l, J, Mort Oat;
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8. L. Keko-man- n.

CI. J. Holt. J. Liwal. Chas. Kaauol.
,NarlU, J. T, Figuereda, Y. Y, Along,

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

I

Will relic Mic most ills.
vessiiiK cough, soothe

the inlhunct) membrane,
loosen the phlegm, nnd
induce refwilling sleep.
Tor the cniv of Croup,
Whooping (Nvgli, Sore
Throat, anil all the pul.
monary troubles to which
tho young are so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

Cherry Pectoral

A Record of

Gold Medals at the World's Chiel Expositions.

mr The name, Ayer's Clicrry 1'cclnnil,
Is prominent on the wrapper ami H blown
In the glass of each bottle. Take no cheap
imitation.

MUSTER DUE CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CXvUIB STABIyBS
Fokt STltEET. Tel. 477.

BOARDING. SALE AND LIVERY.

Breaking; Horses to Harness and
Saddle a Speeialtj .

We luivo ilie Finest Driving Horses
in

The best of attention given to animals
left with us. Careful drivers,
nftpnrfnnta nrntimt-nna- Tfnf..-f- l Rnrrova.. . . - ....... , . ... ......... ......... ,

Brakes. Bncnris. Phafitnna Wacnnntt

I'M
j

Honolulu.
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Heart and soul for
honest work at honest

&
only the betj

leather, trimmings
workmanship.

don't how can.
help but give an
honest, good wearing-- ;

of harness.

FRED PHILP,
ING STREET - - - HONOLULU, I.

Tel. 111. P. O. Box, 103.

Spacial Eating House.
PALACE RESTAURANT.
Private Booms Ladies nnd Gentlemen

Open from a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, ii.DU. Hlnglo jueals, 2a cents.

cor. Hofel and Bethel Street-IFormerl-

Bay Horse Saloon.l
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WITH I FIRST RESHEkT

NEW KAKAAKO UANC.E NOW OPEN

TO MARKSMHXt

A Mftleli Tifift Afternoon 1) and the

Police Military 0iri-r-f House
V

Election In A Encampment,

Minister Cooper inspeetedi the new
range at Kuknitho this morning and
npproxed it. The match this after-
noon will be shot over it, and 1 lie tar-

gets will be opened to all the com

panies. Though the cost has been
more than wax anticipated at the out
set, the regiment now has one of the
most complete shooting ranges to be
found west of the Mississippi. Each
company has its own room, commod
ious and well equipped. Eight men
may shoot at once from each shed.
There are sixteen tnrgets and a like,

number of reliable markers have been
engaged. The latter feature is one all
the men v.. at once appreciate. All

shooting will be upon regulations and
perfect order will be maintained.
Sergt. Elvin will have complete charge
of everything, nnd must he respected
and obeyed as officer of the 'range.
Every eifort will be used to make the
range attractive and to get the best
results out of target practice.

Seats for "Ole Olson" were moved
into the armory and arranged this
morning. Janitor Lang did n great
deal of the latter. The play will be
put on at S o'clock tills evening under
the auspices of Company 1). It will
lie for the benefit of Bob Scott.

Corporal Sehmeden, a veteran "and a
popular young man, is a candidate for
the second lieutenancy of Company A,
against Corp. Klcnime.

Zerbo cannot shoot in the 1) team
against the police this afternoon on
account of important work at the
custom 'house. .lohn Coakley or
"Chip" Charlock will be substituted.

Major McLeod's objection to the
battalion encampment idea is that it
is too near the rainy season. Col. Sopor
says he can'readily see advantages of
the scheme, but would have to con-

sider the disadvantages or objections
before committing himself to it.

Ed Stone, the private of V Company
who was court martialed yesterday
for breaking liberty, left the barracks
a few weeks ago and was gone three
days. The matter was passed over,
lie is now charged with being out
twenty-fou- r hours a later day. Stone
is an Hawaiian.

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state some time agri," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Col.) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dysentery. Having heard of Chamb-
erlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple
of doses of it completely cured m".
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all stomach and bowel com-

plaints. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson Smith & Co., agents
for If. I.

THE HOST DIFFICULT PHOTOS
TO TAKE

Are those of children. Yet WE have
no difficulty in securing splendid like-

nesses. Guess it's because we have had
so much experience.

Island Views, on hand or to order,
J. J. WILLIAMS.

Worth Romomberlng. .

School Teacher Can anyone tell
why the name "Seattle Brewing and
Malting Co, is like the alphabet?
t Tommy (Whose mother keeps
"Ralner" Beer at home) "Yes, I,
know; because it has twenty-si- x let-

ters in it." She don't need a physi-
cian any more. Rainier is all the tonie
she needs, and can be had at the Cri-

terion saloont
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TKI.T.S HOW PINK PILLS

EITTICI) II Hit AT A CltlTtCAL
- TIMU.

.win
She llelieu's Them to be ii IWifi io

All Women, and Unfailing im K

Tonic to Build Up the System.

From the Standard, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary Emma Dewey, the wife

of Mr. .lames Dewey, of 103 Statu
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Is another
who lias become enthusiastic about
the curative powers of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. The lady
now looks tthe picture of health, ami
she attributes her splendid condition
to regular doses of Pink Pills, taken
at a critical time. In speaking with
n reporter about her case, Mrs. Dewey

said:
"A traveling salesman, who met my

husband accidentally, was responsi-

ble for the introduction of the pillls
into our home. 1 was pregnant at the
time and was suffering from loss of,
npetitc, loss of sleep, nnd general
wretchedness. I started in taking
the pills according to the directions.
three times a day. In less than n

week I found Hint T could eat and
sleep like a perfectly healthy woman,
But. of course, I continued to take the
pills regularly until the birth of my

child, which occurred early in Octo-

ber.
"The baby ( girl) was born a ly

healthy child, and from what
1 have heard, I had a much easier
time than most women who become
mothers for the first time. After my
confinement T continued to take the
pills, lieenuse 1 felt that they werf
the best tonic I could find to build up
my constitution, which 'at no time
had been very robust. I reduced the
doses from three to two, and the re-

newed strength from this source en-

abled nie to nurse my baby.
"As the pills have proven such a

comfort to me, I am glad to recom-
mend them to everybody, and to
women especially. One sister nnd
two cousins took them in the begin
ning of the Autumn, instead of any
other fall medicine. They, too, found
that no tonic ever did so much to
give them an --appetite nnd tho
strength which seems to leave one an

the seasons change. All three of
these young women are now as en-

thusiastic as I am, nnd all three de-

clare they will always stand by the
pills in the spring and fall of each
year.

"If these Pink Pills benefit women
n a tlelicatte condition, ,wnat a ooon

they ought to be to our sex. I can
not understand why they are not
found in every household in the
land, and in other lands, too, for that
matter. Women have been looking for
a universal remedy for their peculiar
ills, and I, for one, lielieve they ran
find it in Pink Pills.

"Understand, 1 never took any
other medicine, and the rapid bene
fits vhich I derived from the Pink
Pills, I attribute to, a total abstinence
of the deadly sort of drugs which
abound in these days. The women
who have doscil themselves for years
with this and 'that, and the other,
may not find instant relief after try-
ing the Pink Pills, but a few boxes
will surely bring about a change in
any constitution."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are espe-

cially valunble to women. They build
up the blood, restore the nerves, nnd
eradicate those troubles which makes
the lives of so ninny women, old and
young, a burden. Dizziness, palpita-
tion of tho heart, nervous headache,
and nervous prostration' speedily
yield to this wonderful medicine.

Pink Pills are put up in glass vinls,
both outside wrapper and vial bear-
ing the full name nnd trade mark:
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People." These pills are sold by tho
Hollister Drug Co., nnd the Hobron
Drug Co., wholesale agents for Ha-

waii, and all dealers in medicine.

Poiitueu l'ay.
"Did you succeed In borrowing that ti(

from Thomas?"
"No. H.it I want to say that ho Is a

mighty fcne Allow, Thomas Is. He didn't
let mo have tho money, hut ho thanked me
most offuslvoly for having done lilin the
honor to ask him." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Laid Off.
llnzwlt I hear Mutely got so excited In

a silver argument last night that ho lost
tho power of articulation.

Bllduz Why, I thought ho was deaf and
dumb.

Rnzwlt Yes. Ho dislocated both
thumbs. Now York Press.

Knowing Ones
Knowing ones invariably call for

Pabst Milwaukee instead of merely
asking for Milwaukee beer. Anyone
desirous of ascertaining what Pabst
Milwaukee Draught Beer is,( can do
bo by. calling at tho Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons, where it will
be served to them cold nnd sparkling
and nt the same price as other beers.
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When I make a set of harness the

first thing done is to select strong
material. Then I turn my attention to
neatness. The third important item is
the price, and tl is is fixed so as to get
merely a,decent pn fit. Go where you
like you won't find any one who gives
more careful attention to customers
than I do

C. R. COLLINS,
King Street. Tel. 662.
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Can always rely upon
having the best

Wagonettes
Surreys

Phaetons-togeth- er

with the best posted
drivers, that know all the nooks
and corners of

by" applying to

American Livery Stable

g Tele. 40U. Riciunns St.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

a

Both Telephones 23. P. 0. Box 47.M&tMfajiMiitiji jir... .... .

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMl'OHTIiUS AN1 ttllOlLESALHltS

-- OF-

Dry Goods,
Such ns Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Donims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, iVloleskin.s, Meltons,

Serge, Knmmgarns, Etc.

Mint, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets, QYiilta, Towels, Table Cov
era, NapkinsT,- - Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery,- - Hats, Urn-brelln- s,

Rugs nlld Carpets,
Itibbons, Ladetfrind

EmbroideriesfJCutk
lery, Perfum.

ery, Soaps
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq- -

.. Tl .1 It! 1 II' .uuro, uceiB aim luiuerui waters.
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
I,iNCoi,N Block, King Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

HT" Satisfaction Guaranteed. jyi

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

Seaside Resort.

IOIIT' VILIvA.
A short distance from tho

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re-
sort, as they will meet with every ac-
commodation that comfort requires.

MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,
Proprietress.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manpger.

UNION EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE 8G.

Ofllce King street, near Fort street
We check baggage, move furniture

and pianos, do hauling or draylng of

all kinds, btore baggage and furniture.

All work by competent men and at

reasonable prices.

W. LARSEN, ISIanager.

).. i.

s



OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO CO'S, MO

TIME TABLE j

From nd After .) miliary ,11, 1800.
TTlAXVh

aa

6 "3

:a.m.
tifavo Honolulu. ..HMO
benve Pearl Olty..7:4n
Ieai-- e R Mllf...8:10
Arrive "Walftnao
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10:54
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P.M.
IMS
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Leave Walaane....B:44 . . . 1:32 ....
Lve Kwa M1U..7UB M V:T 8:51

;.eave Pearl Olty...7:f0 9:48 2.38 4:22
IInTinlnln.-.8:2- 1 10:80 3:11 4:55
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5:10
6:W
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P.M.
4:16

5:55
Freight Tiains will curry Passenger accom

modations
P. Dkniron, F. Smith,

Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. Tkt. Ak

YOU
WONDER
HOW

It ia that wo can afford to sell
our groceries as reasonable as we
do? Wo buv ours fresh, and at tho
lowest market price and sell for
cash. Wo have everything that is
usually kept in Hrst-daB- grocery,
Quick delivery is our specialty.

Ring up Telephone C83.

VQELLER & GO.,
Waring Block.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low
est market rates.

ISP Telephone No. 414. J3

WILDER & CO.
(Established 1873.

Estate S. G, WILDER W. C, WILDER.

iMrORTBRS AND DxALBXS

Lumber and Coal
-

Building Material
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

c:l

a

:1
6 22

(1 0
&

a

In

-i- -

IN

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

WEDDING

SILVER

said before.

M

Wo can ouer you many
advantages in tho purchase
of Wedding l'resents hero.
Every article is of the most
correct pattern, the finest
nualitv. and ranees from
tho littlo priced souvenir to
the finest productions of tho
leading silversmiths.

NEW STOCK. NEW PRICES

!E. A Jacobson
Fort Street Jeweler

Near King Street

M. R. COUNTER,
Expert watch and clock
repairer.

The brightest and most original ad
Tertlsers of tho day are not necessarily
so because they advance new methods.
but simply because they linow how to
say their say as If it had never been

Von c m't hive (iuilltv with'
out price. Sometimes you can
get price without quality,
hut not so at our store. We
uro not giving away

"IMPERIAL"

Nornre we a big price
for them. We nre only giving
value for value

If you haven't seen the I o v designs
step in at any time. Veo always at
leisure to show poods.

.EWERS & COOKE.

Of all our comr.etitois. That's what
wo propose to be. Tho best grades of

HAY, GKPAIlSr, PBB5D
bold at a living profit only, will
tne long run us.

WECAN'T DO TOO MUCH FOR YOU

WASHINGTON

Fort Strcot.

Notwithstanding

FEED CO.,

Tol. 422.

J
Dar Society

that we are receiving new
goods by nearly every steamer
and vessel arriving from the
States and from England, we
do sometimes yet of certain

gOOUS sncrillccs,
lnnoconcoour trlumpmI)t

friends glorious

probablv! throat,

the finest assortment of

Padlocks
offered here. one despair.

all Innoccuco,

and kinds. We can fit
largest watch dog or the

smallest Japanese

friends who have
asked times
Strops will be glad
that JUSt received
new supply of the celebrated

Keppenlingen Razor Strops.

We several other kinds,
all good. Our assortment of
Razors is full, having just

a new

We receive fresh

Ammunition
every month, and can supply
all kinds needed. Rifles, Shot

and Revolvers always
hand.

That new

Score Books

has just arrived.
Also a fresh lot of

Collage Paints,
Enamel Paints, Varnishes,
and Brushes of all kinds.

We have sold thousands
feet of

Rubber Garden Hoso

lately and another
largo running from inch
to 12 inches. steam

The demand

Galvanized Water Pipe
is constant and keep
hand all sizes from inch to
inches and sell it cheap.

If is anything in our

ior youcannoL see xou
will always find us at

HALL'S CORNER.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. OCTOBER 3 ifcy.

TJ1UJ UAJMI A UJ;U1.

E. PLURIBUS CLAY OF VIRGINNY FIRES

THE FiRST GUN.

Ills I'.loort Run, Cold in lie Grips Over
the ltflrhnl Wire Vence Tint Hrpnrntca
tho I'rewnt Fruni Future The iMttm
of tho Campaign Outlined.

"My fr'cn's," said Brother Gardner, when
the Campaign ul) Imd been to or-tie- r

and a couple of herring boxes chucked
Into the stove to bring the temperature of
tho hall up to the bulling point, "wo has
congregated ourselves licah ovenln to
Hst'Mi to a polytlcul address by do Hon. 12.

1'lurlbuR Clay of Vlrglnny. Mlstah Clay
am a gcmlan, n scholar an a patriot, nn
tins tie distinguished honoliof belli do only
cull'd dclrg.-it- a nashunal convention
who was offered f 10,000 In cash fur his
vote. Ho didn't tnko it, of co'so. Do 200
acres of land he bought on his return' homo
from dat convenshun was paid fur wld
money ho found on do street In Chicago.
Do eomraitteo will now oscort him Into do
hall, nn doorin hU performance I want do
sllcntcst sort of silence from nil members. "

Tho stranger's appearance on tho plat-
form was grcotcd with applause. Ho was
a tall, dtgnlllcd man, wltji feet having a

hold of the earth, and It was easy to

HE SnooK 1 AN WITU BROTHElt GAltDXHIi.

6co that hn was at homo before
tho public. Ho shook bands with Brother
Gardner and Sir Isaac Walpolo, helped him-
self to n glass of water and then removed
his cuffs nnd pushed up his sleeves.

"Citizens do United States," quietly
began the speaker as ho stepped to tho
front, "why dls turmoil? Why ills excite-
ment? Why ills gatherln of men on do
street co'ners to talk will bateil uroll nn
call each other bigots nn liars? answer
am at hand do of tlmo has rolled

the

another Mission school 3
rlso (sap ' M0111- -

tllC fact! was n tlmo, not at
so worry long ago, when yo' had nuffln ing tlieme,

do wld a cam- -
but yo'r dls fall 3 All

decido fato dls groat
Cheers. Am ready for do comln are attend these

Yes, yes!
sleh a onco shook walls or
Homo niado Tibor red wld
blood of 10,000 men!

patriot-- 1 Saints;! c i 11 i 1. berl" i

"Itnh for Church Christ
call for Hall, rear the operaDat

lines Ol mat are niUCll lsm nml an will end up only

IlPoded Wp want inauir. when varchow, truth stand
,mtlo battlements of integrity.

inC to knOW that we! "Patriots ;of a republic," con-- c

fliinnil li: I'liirinna nfn.r mnlRtpnlnf hla
have iust .. "do glncral situation which wo,

of

wo

it,

must ono appall "near
heart. I stand yo' be

do barbed wire fenco dat do

Collars and present ftom tho fuchor my Wood runs
i colli, f Shivers all over tho hall. 1 It am a

ever In lot to make mo groan
anil slgns.j on smo or

We had over SIXTY DOZKN,
r

fonco clothed her whlto

sizes
ie

Those
so many for Razor

to know
result?

have

re
ceived lot.

Guns on

lot

soon
lot

Also hose.
for

on

id.

tho

tailed

tils

good

perfectly

of

Do
wheel

issues
Friday.

run

strugglo

As gaze I110rrow.
sonarntos

l)0g
picture

pug.

LUIS

robo an peacefully plantln nor cowcumoer
patch. On do odder vico, tlrapod
tho deepest black an grlndln his sword
a razor edge. Cheers for virtue and vlco.
Will lnnoconco drap dom cowcumber seeds
befo' am too Into arm hcrsolf wld a
razor, or will sho tooken unprepared an
swept away chaff befo' cy-

clone dat only death destruck-shu- n

behind? Cheers for chaff, lnnoconco
and cyclonos. Onco lot dat get a

1 ,li- , ,1 1 .. 1.nn.,. a SW1JJU UMU IIIUUIUIIU , .nn .ui,, nwjj
We have a j sword, what bo do Do

of

bulwarks or American iioorty win come
tumblln down wld crash, which will
echo from naahun till has
been hoard around do hull world. Cheers
for crashes and bulwarks. Anarchy will
rolgn, midnight darkness will sottlo down
upon ills fair land, slch a cry of horror
will go up dat da stars will palo fade
away de moon longer show her face.

"I speak Ctcsar Casslus,"
said tho orator, after had got somomoro
breath work on. "I appeal patriot-
ism, honosty an kontry.
cheers for Brutus and ono whoop for
Cnjsar. It depends jjm savo dis
kontry from wreck, ruin an despair. Will
you do It? Cries of "Yon bet!" It re-

joices my heart to h'ar yo' say so. Now
feci dat Innocence will bo saved vlco
laid low. has not opened ylt,
but yo' kin h'ar do tread do mighty
armies as doy gather fur battle. Gird up
yo'r loins. More or less girding. Git
ready. Fotch out dcni swords dat was d

hunt up dat musket
dat defended Bunker Hill, put dat
cocked hat which carried dismay to our
euomles at Yorktown. Cheers for cocked
hats. kin savo America yo' will,

in savin her yo'r names shall thunder
down do lanes nn byroads tlmo till tlmo
shall git tired Its job an go out of biz-nes- s.

Cheers for time.
"Let mo warn yo'," said thoorator after
rest, "to bo watchful vigilant.

From do tlmo do sun rises his campaign
till goes victory, don't
go bed a slnglo night. If yo' do

may bo upon yo'.
"Bellovo iiufTln bad about yo'r own

boliovo do wust about all others.
"Post yo'solvcs do Issues stake, so

dat yo' kin tell man whether
dis am a strugglo presarvo do llfo of
glorious republic only .attempt to
bring do prlco of taters down to a dollar
bar'l.

"Our candidate will boa man who has
dono nuflln all his llfo but toll do truth,
holp do pore, mako happiness fur do wld-do- r

find work fur orphans.
All other candidates kin bo sot down
boss thloves an highway robbers.

"Bowakoful. Bo watchful. Bo ready
at all tlmos. Do campaign will open wld

an close wid graiieshot. Each
overy patriot must right dar do

front line. Dash for'd
wrest victory from n fop seoklu do down

fall destruckshuu all yo' hold dear,
lino that VOU Want, iust call incloodln possums

. , ! r y'r cognomens shall blaze tablets
momory when Hannibal an Nero hov bin
forgotten fur a thousand y'ars.". Cheers
for Nero, and tho
Bpeakor, all mixed up In confusion, during
which E. Plurlbus Clay niado ills bow and
retired. M. Quad.

rMtttiir'n CMjmtfMu

Centntl Union Churoh Corner Be
inula and Richards Streets. Douglas
P. lilrnlc, .Minister. Services in
church Sunday a. in. and

IK) p. Sunday and llible
clnsscH a 0:63 a. Also Sunday
school in the Japanese lyceuin at 10

u. in. and 1'ortuguese school and Hotel
Street Mission at 2:30 in. Junior
deavor at IltllO p. Y. 1'. S. C. at
0:3(1 Prayer meeting In. the church tin
Wednesday erenlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject of Sunday evening's sermon:

ralama Chapel Corner King ami
I.lllha Streets. Services for Sunday:
Sunday school nt 9:45 a. 111. J public
worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Friday evening
7:30 o'clock. Sunday Schools: Japan
ese 10 a. in Lyceum; Portuguese
at 2:30 p. m. at Hotel Street Mission.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Herctanln
street, near Knimn. First Congrega
tion. Celebration of the Iloiy Com-

munion nt 0:30. Matins with sermon
at 11 a, 111. Evensong with sermon nt
7:30 111.

St. Andrew's Cnthetlral Beretanla
street, near Emma street. The ser-

vices of the second Congregation oi

St. Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow
will be follows: Morning prayer
with sermon nt 0:45 a. Evensong
with sermon at 0:30

Methodist Episcopal Corner
of Beretanin and Miller streets, llev.
H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday school

and pastor's bible class at 10 a. m.,
Ten-minu- sermon to children nt
11. 111. Sermon by the pastor nt li: 10

n. 111. Young People's Society of h

League at, 0:30 111. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening af 7:30;

Junior Epworth League 2:30 p. m.

Friday, llible class at Pearl City at
2:45 p. Preaching service at Pearl
City at 3:30 p. Service at Ewa
plantation at 7:30 p.

Christian Church, Alnkea street,
near King, M. Monroe, pastor. Sun-

day school nt 9:45 a. m., public wor-shi- n

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Smith
around campaign, street at p. m. Youmr
an do of polytlcks am bcglnnln to 0:30 m.p.men's breasts. nn
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Latter-Da- y Iteorgnnized
Latter-Da- y

house. Services will be held on this
day as follows: 10 a. m., Bible class;
11:15 n. in. and 0:30 p. m., preaching.

Catholic Cathedral, Fort St.,
confront 'tho stoutest Beretania Services Sunday,

licah bofo' will follows: 0 nnd 7
ober

luronns

Oils

terrible

vlco
till

will

a
nashun

Brutus,

love Sovcral

I

a

luomy

inqulrin
a

n

stldtly

bombshells

Sacrifice Flghtl

school

Church

Saints

Roman

a. m., Low Mass with Holy Commun-
ion; 9 a. m., Mass with English in-

struction; 10: "0 a. m., High Mass with
native sermon. 2 p. in., Bosary and na-

tive, instruction; 4 p. m., native in-

struction and benediction; 7 p. m.,
Portuguese service with Benediction.
Week days: Low mass at 0 and 7

p. m.
Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11 a. m., ser

vice at Oahu jail; 3 p. m., boys' meet-

ing in nesoclation hnll; praise service
in Y. M. C. A. hall at 0:30 p. m.

Knwaiahao Church, corner Punch
bowl and King streets, Rev. II. H.
Parker, pastor. Sunday school ns
usual. Morning service at the usual
hour. Topic, "God's Husbandry," all
in Hawaiian.

There is one medicine which every
family should bo provided with. We

refer to Chamberlain's Bain Balm.
When it is kept at hand the severe
pain of a bum or scald may be
promptly relieved and the sore liealed
in much less time than when medi

cine has to be sent for. A sprain may
be promptly treated before inilama-tio- n

sets in, which insures a cure i.i

about one-thir- d the time otherwise
required. Cuts nnd bruises should re
ceive immediate attention, before the
parts become swollen, and when
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is applied it
will heal them without matter bc'ng
formed, and without leaving a scar,
A sore throat may bo cured In one
night. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment and bound on over
the seat of pain, will cure lame back
or pain in the side or ohest in twenty'
four hours. It is tho most vnluabV,
however, for rheumatism. Persons af
flicted with tliis disease will be de-

lighted with the prompt relief from
pain which it affords, and it can be.

depended upon to effect a complete
cure. For sale by nil druggusts ard
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agen
for II. I.

A Famous Brow
Tho Royal, Pacific nnd Cosmopoli

tan saloons have on sale tho celebrat-
ed Pabst Milwaukee draught beer. It
is ono of tho llnest in tho world nnd
its excellent qualities have gained for
it an enviable reputation.

When you wish bread from your
wheat, you are willing to wait till it's
ground. Results only como from your
advertising after your arguments and
offers arc thoroughly ground into tho
public mind. Lumber World.

DON'T IPJVY
To mako your own undorwoar when
you can buy

CHEMISES,
Linen Lncc Trinunctl for .'35 cents.

WHITE SKIRTS,
With ruille for 50 cents.

NIGHT GOWNS,
For 50 cents.

LADIES DRAWERS,
Trimmed with embroidery for 50 cents.

Don't fail to see

OUR ONE DOLLAR NIGHT GOWN
The best value ever offered.

1ST
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

IL TREAT IlsT STORE.
Mr. William II. Mclnerny will arrive home by the Australia Septembe lSStli,
nfter having selected tho lorgnst and n ost comploto assortment of footwear ever

T1JL.

impor'Cil to the lio ubiic of Hawaii n nil will Le opened in

MclNERNY'S HEW MAMMOTH SHOE STORE

NO. B3.

KillR Street, near ). It. A: I.. Co.'h

7

1'. O. II OX' S23.
Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

lMrOltrEKS AND DKAI.KltS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

"OWN THOU NO CHAIR IN

WHICH THOU HAST NOT

TAKEN THY NAP."
That's good advice. The man who said that knew the value

of n comfortable chair. Too bad lie didn't live to enjoy a nap
in one of our 4 'WICKER ROCKERS.

Fine lino of Chinese Mailings. Rolls cut.

W1WG WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Bklow King, Street, Honolulu.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

IIOXJDEIi:i3rIIVO GOODS:
Agate Wnro (Wlnto, dray nnd Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water nnd Soil Pipes,
Water Ciosots, and Urinals, Rubber IIoso, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs niul
Steel Sinks, O, S. Out! era nnd Leaders, Sheet, Iron, Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lend

Pipe and Pipo Fittiugs,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK,

kmv. j. ... ,

and Sheet Iron Work.

75-- 97 KING STREET
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,

PUBLIC,

o. r. CI-IAS-B,

Snfo Deposit lluildlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR SALE
" House and lot,-o- mauka side of

Young street. 83 feet front by 151 in
depth. House eontnins Parlor, Din
ing Itoom, Three Bed ltooms, Kitchen,
etc., Veranda Front, Back and Side,

Servants' Quarters, Chicken House,
Title Perfect, Price very reasonable.

Ft terms apply.
This is an excellent-hom- for little

money. Can secure loan for purchaser.

FOR RENT.
Very desirable house near residence

of Mr. Hackfeld. .Magnificent view
Eight rooms, patent V. C, ten-fo-

vcrandn, stable, etc. Kent $23.00 per
month.
COTTAGE PRICE $20.00

Parlor, two Bed Booms, Dining
Boom, Kitchen, P. W. C, Stable
and Carriage. House. Servants'
Quarters.

COTTAGE Price $20.00

Parlor, Three Large Bed Rooms,
Kitchen, Pantry, .Bath, Servants'
Quarters, P. W. C, Good Yard
Fruit trees.

COTTAGE Trice $15.00

Two minutes' walk from Cars.
Four Rooms and Stable.

I have several very
desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out of town

that will pay investors to
look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Dhposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

Prize ad wrilten by Honolulu lady

What Sancho Punza says of the
Waverley Belle.

" 'Godbless the man that inven-
ted the WAVERLEY BELLE,'
so says Sancho Panza and so say
all its lady riders."

This WAVERLEY BELLE
will convince all riders that the
above is the true version of that
world famous quotation.

It is a perfect wheel Perfect
in" its workmanship, and unex-
celled for its grace and ease of
motion. r

WAVERLEY BELLE.

T. v. HOHRON,
Agent.

King Street, over
John Nott'b.

HeadEaseAI'".1.uhi
physician,

TAKEN TO before leav- -

AUStr&Hcl. Australia a
few days ago, purchased a quantity
of Head-Eas- e. Ho had found the
colnlJination as prepared by us ex-

cellent for headaches, Hoad'Easo
will relievo any headache. It takes
only a fow minutes to bring ease to
the aching head. It is a perfectly
safe remedy. Don't bo afraid to uso

it yourself or recommend it to
friends. Sent by mail, prepaid, on
receipt of 25 cts. Go by tlifo little
book in tho bosri. Prepared bnly

HOBRON - DRUG CO.

1 ;

XKW AMVKKTISKMENTS.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Parugrnphs Hint (live Con-

densed Xoles of the Day.

I'siinl coneert at Emma Square this
afternoon.

Australia sails at 4. The band will
play her oft".

"Ole Olson," military opera house,
this evening.

Professor Price Is raising funds for
iv new balloon.

Marshal Ilrown returned this morn-
ing from Kauai.

U. Miller has succeeded Sergt. Car-lyl-

resigned, Company E.

Deputy Sheriff Vates of Kau Is on

an otlleial visit to the city.

Sacred concert at Makee Island to-

morrow afternoon. Program else-

where.
A challenge from Lahalna or Wai-ltik- ti

is still awaited by the Star base
ball club.

There will be a large gathering of
cyclists at the park track tomorrow
afternoon.

Ah Xgce was lined $30 In Police
Court, this morning for having opium
in possession.

Company I) and the police will shoot
their return match at Kaknnko at 2:30

this afternoon.
C. M. Dow and a party of friends

have gone to Penrl Harbor in the Kes- -

eiie this afternoon.
The (iovernment will purchase some

Hawaiian national band instruments
from "Billy" Aylett.

The Y. M. ( A. praise service to be
held Sunthtv eveninir at (I: .'10 will be

led by Mr. 15. Iienner.
The Kash has two irenerations for

their natrons. They fit the fathers
and the son in clothes.

Kditor Heintz will publish several
illustrated articles on Hawaii in his
paper, the Rural California!).

llev. 11. XV. Peek will preach on
"Parental Responsibility" at the Meth
odist church tomorrow evening.

Prank 1!. Harvey, Pete Camarinos
kind Charles S. Desky were added to
the Australia's list this morning.

W. C. Peacock will head the list for
the new piano for the Young Hawaii- -

ans' Institute with a handsome dona
tion.

Lau Lam Chan gives notice of his
departure and that all bills against
him must 1m: presented for payment
immediately.

Lucas and Wninroner invite their
friends to take Anheuser-Uuse- h and
clam chowder at the Hawaiian hotel
this evening.

YV. V. Diinond advertises lemon
squash glasses and sherbet or custard
cups. His stock is the most extensive
and

Minister Cooper and W. A. Kinney
are planning to leave for the States
on the 20th Inst. Mr. Cooper will go
through to Boston.

Kamekoa was fined $7 and $3.50 costs
by .Midge De la Vergne this morning
upon conviction on a charge of US'

sault and battery.
Professor Itehger and his orchestra

will render choice selections during
intermissions at the military opera
bouse tills evening.

At the request of defendants the
case of Arthur Jones and Amy Pan
gillnau was continued in Police Court
from today to Monday.

Mr. C. M. Heintz, editor of the Rural
Californian, will return home by to-

day's .steamer, after Having made.
many warm friends in Honolulu. ,

After brisk foot ball it was evident
that the First Regiment was ' the
stronger team in the practice match
with the II. A. A. C's. Friday after-
noon.

Mr. Frobocse reports that the Club
Hotel is filled to its utmost capacity
nearly all the, time. The place is be-

ing conducted on lines to suit the bus-

iness community.
Pung Son, who tried to knock oft

the leeward corner of the ost office
with his wagon yesterday, was fined
$5 in the District Court this morning
for needless driving.

Energetic efforts to please your
patrons are always, bound to bring
you success nnd perfect satisfaction
,to your customer. C. R. Collins builds
harness: that is harness.

Friends of Gardner K. Wilder are
already. urging him for tho position of
Circuit court judge of Hawaii. They
say he is tho best man available and
Is next in lino of promotion,

F. W. Damon, of the Chinese Mis-

sion, nnd Fred Smith, of tho Railway,
the the gentlemen by whose sugges-
tion The Star was the first paper to
urge tho idea of a park, on tho new
district, nboyc, .King .street bridge.
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CAMPH15L1S NHW IUTILD1NO.

.lames Campbell has given the mat
ter of his new business block, to ex
tend from Wlehmnn's on Fort street
to the King street corner, over to the
architects. Instructions were received
yesterday by the latter anil work on

the plans has already legun. It Is

not unlikely thnt the building will
be started about the first of the year.

ALUMINUM FOR ARMY UTIJNSII.S.
After an exhaustive styles of tests,

the Minister of War In Prance has de
cided that aluminum Is the best ma

terial for army utensils. All the camp
equipments in the French nrmy will
be replaced by those made of alum-

inum. The cost will be enormous,
and the change would use up all the
aluminum In sight If it were made
at once. For this reason the new ma

terial will be used in the. equipments
of'ouly two nrmy corps at first. Grad-

ually one corps after another will bn
supplied until the whole army shall
be equipped. Aluminum equipments
were used in the Madagascar cam-

paign and stood the test splendidly.
Resides being very light, they showed
ni signs of wear, and are easily
cleaned.

SH 15 RIFF OF KAUAI.
S. W. Wilcox of Kauai

arrived in the city this morning, hav
ing turned his office over to his suc
cessor, L. M. Haldwin. Mr. Wilcox
served as sheriff of Kauai twenty-fou- r

years, and as deputy sheriff two years,
twentv-si- x years in all. He has al
ways been considered one of the brav
est and most efficient executive offi

cers of the Government.

SUPPOSED TO BE FUNNY.

(Maverlcked.)
Ethel Will brought the engage-

ment ring hist night.
Kmuia Why, where is it?
"Oh, it was too large. He's having

it made smaller."
"I didn't know your fingers were so

much smaller than mine."

"I thought you were never going to
speak to Harold again as long as you
lived," said one girl.

"I know I said .so," replied the
other. "It wasn't my fault that I
broke the resolution."

"How did it happen.'
"He called me up over the tele-

phone."

LOUVRI5 SALOON.
Although but a short period has

elapsed since Mr. Klemine embarked
in the saloon business at the Louvre;
it is by no means his first experience
in this line of business. It is, there-1- '

fore, no wonder that he has been able
to establish such a large patronage.
This has steadily increased and now
the popularity of his house Is an as-

sured fact. Mr. Klemme has a natur-
al ability to make and hold friends
and his are about as well
known as it is possible to become'.
The stock of beers, liquors and wines
sold in this house is the very best.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership existing between L.

A. Choy and Ah Leong under the firm
name of C. W. Sun Wo, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts of whatever description
due the firm of C. W. Sun Wo must be
paid to L. A. Choy at his office in a,

Maui.
L. A. CHOY,
HO LEONG.

Lahalna, September 22, A. D., 1890.

Building Lot for Sale.

One desirable building lot, situate
on the corner of Keaumoku and Wild-

er avenue, 297x150. Water laid on and
trees planted. WH1 be sold in whole
or in lots, as desired.

For terms, etc., apply to
W. W. HARRIS,
Lewers &, Cooke.

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1890.

A long-winde- d ad containing little
reason, like a bin of chaff with a few
scattered grains, is not worth the
trouble of looking over.

BY AUTHORITY.
SALE OF LEASE UPSTAIRS ROOMS

OF HONOLULU, HALE BUILDING.

On Wednesday, November 4th, 1890,

at 12 o'clock noon at the front en-

trance of the Executive Building, will
be sold at Public Auction the lease of
the Upstairs Rooms of the building
known as Honolulu Hale, situate on
Merchant Street Honolulu, Oahu.

Term: Lease for One Year.
'Upset Price: $300.00 per annum,

payable quarterly in advance.
This lease is sold upon the condi-

tion that tho tenant shall Immediately
upon taking possession expend in re-

pairs upon the interior of the rooms,
including putting in new windows,
not' less than One Hundred nnd Fifty
Dollars, said repairs to bo subject to
the approval and abceptance of the
Superintendent of Public Works.

J. A. KING,
' Minister of- - the Interior.

..Inlerlor Office, Septejube'r 30i.ISD

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that T will
leave this Republic for Chlnn by the
S. S. Doric, on the 7th Inst. All out-

standing bills against me to be pre-

sented for payment before my de
parture and nil Indebted to me to pay
same immediately. During my ab-

sence my brother, Law Lum Ki, will
net for me under power of nttorney.

LAU LAM CHAN.
Honolulu, October 2, 18!)0.

1
NOTICH.

During the absence of Chas. S.

Desky from the Hawaiian Islands Mr.
Walter C. Wccdon. is authorized to coir
lect all monies due the firm of llruee
Waring .& Co.. and Chas. S. Desky and
fo receipt for the same.

HIIUC15 WARING & CO.,

CHAS. S. DESKY.

S. S. Co.
ELECTION OK OFFICERS.

Headquarters, First Company of
Sharpshooters.

Honolulu, October 2, 1800.

In accordance with special orders
No. 17, from the office of the Adjutant
General every member of this com
mand is hereby ordered to report at
Company Heatlquarters, Judiciary
lluildlng, on FRIDAY, OCTOBER nth
at 7:30 i. m. for the ELECTION OF
COMPANY OFFICERS, as follows:
one captain, one-- first lieutenant, and
one second lieutenant.

FRANK S. DODGE,
Captain Commanding.
' LOST.

A lady's gold watch, open face, No.
17543, fob chain with gold charm at-

tached. Finder will be liberally re-

warded uKn return of same to this
office.

MRS. CORNELIA B. DAMON.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Star News-

paper Association, wjll be held on
Wednesday, October 7, 1890, at 3 p. m.
in the Chamber of Commerce.

J. A. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept. 30, 189G.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Shareholders in the
IIAMOA PLANTATION COMPANY,
held on September 1st, 189G, .for the
purpose of organization and election
of officers, the following named per-

sons were elected to serve as officers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz: .

W. F. Allen, Esq., President.
Hon. II. F. Baldwin, Vice President.
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., Treasurer,
T. W. Hobron, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Secretary.
Hon. W. O. Smith, Hon. G. N. Wil

cox, Directors at Large.
E. F. BISHOP, Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, September 9, 1890

1 Nil NO SILVER KB.

But we have the ever
popular

Enterprise Beer!
which speaks for itself. It does
not require morals or highest

award to make it sell..

Tt Sells Itself J

Pantheon Saloon
Jin DODD, Proprietor.

THE QUEEN HOTEL
NUUANU AVENUE.

C. BUSCHJOST, - - - - Manager

Just opened. Large and Airy Rooms
All opening on a Spacious Veranda.

Rooms, $1.50 to $3 per AVeek.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

San Francisco.
The Al SteniuHlilp

Will leave Honolulu for the
abpve port on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3d.
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned ore now prepared to
issue through tickets from tills City to
all pointB in tne united states.

gjW For further particulars regard'
Ing 'Freight or Passage, apply to

mi. Q. IRWIN' &'CoJ, LTD.,
. '

. "General Agents.s- -

TRILBY!
TRILBY!

TRILBY!
A whole carload ot

See our BIG SHOW WINDOW
full of It. And the PRICE, well
its cheap. See for yourself. , .

TRXLBT!
TRILBY!

TRILBY!
WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Agents for the

TRILBY MILLS PAPER CO.

J. J. EGAN
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

S0NNETTE CORSETS

E III CANNOT BE

LADIES 5 -- HOOK EXTRA LONG

WAIST CORSETS,

With two extra side stays, and steel
protector. In every respect a good, solid

serviceble corset. Regular value $1.

50 CENTS A PAIR
This is a bargain you can't afford to

miss. We also have the SONNETTE at

$1, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3,
3.50 and 4.

A large line of HERMSDORF 1ILACK

HOSE at astonishing prices.

J. J. EGAN
PDDNDI TRACT

$iso
A LOT, 50 IT. BY 100 FT.

On the Installment Plan
and 10 per cent, for cash.

Apply to

AUCTIONEER,

W. C. AGHI,
Real Estate Broker.

September 21et., 1890.

OLE 0
Benefit Tendered to

Bob Scott
By CO. B., N. G. H.

All New Scenery,

A Fine Cast, ,

New Music.

Tickets
At Hobron Drug Co.

.1

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory, 'fss Cake Bakery,

FINE IHART& CO.g hot
ICE CREAM, COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES TEA; CHOCOLATE

ISIyAISrjO CURIOS.
Our Establishment la. the Finest KewrUn tho

- (Jlty. uau ana see us., upen uuu.p.--

II II II II II

H. I HUB
SPECIALTY

Tliis Week
IS

Mourning
Goods

Of every description, in

Silk, Satin, Merino, Cashmere,

Lawns, l'rlnts, Crepe,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

II II II II II

Having
Sold he 21 lots at
Kalihi lately advertised

I have secured a few

lots just off King street
which I can sell on the
Installment Plan, .upon

' monthly payments of

from $5 to $10.

A. V. GEAR,
TEL. 250. 609 KING ST.

NEW DEPARTURE

The undersigned beg to announce
that on and after

T IIGHI, OHH (ST.

The Unrlvalod

Meuser Busch Beer

Will he served on Draught nt the

Hawaiian Hotel.
We quote from a letter of Aiihuser

BubcIi Brewing Association! dated Sept.
8th, the following:

Your h'morable firm having represented us
fo- - so many years, we believe It Is useless to
call your attention to the merits of our article,
but we should like to reneat airalniiml mil
your attention to the fact that ours is thoonly pure, barley malt. beer manu.tacturod, and corn cercullne and other
adulterants, as well as acids, for the preserva
tion oi neer, are un Known in our cstaDllsu.ment. With tho above you may go before the.
public and publish the same.

ANHEUdEK .UUSCH. BREWING ASSO,

This beer received the highest awards
at the World's Columbian Exposition.
jmo encomum oi ouis can add to U4
deservedly high reputation. Its intro-
duction 'n any and every market estab-
lishes it as the favorite. It is without a
peer ! without a rival ! and oven with-
out a competitor 1

To bring it within the reach of all it
will be sold at the prevailing price of
12)c per glass. Let everyone get the
best for the least money.

McPARIANE & CO.; Ltd.

Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS;
'

. 1st Class SdOlasi
Pearl City.. ..4... 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Walanae l 60 1 25

GOOD BYE
TO HIGH PRICES
ON GROCERIES

We have cut loose from the old
mtfsty trado regulations. We're
not , in tho Combine to keep
prices way up. Drop in and be ,'
surprised and delighted at the

t low prices on our Groceries.
CpMPLBTE ASSORTMENT.
,. ' 1 -

2. icrraivrjvris sb oo.
Car (3han1nln T.nnn nnd Fnrf Hf

.Telephone 8W. ,, ; . JP. .X Eoxidf.l

i
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